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SOME St-IOR T OBSERV ATIONS ON THE SIMPLICITY AND SUBLIMITY OF THE FAIT.H'OF GOD'S ELECT.

U,C,H I!as been faid ana written on the fu~jeCt and na,ture o.f
. Faith III the foul of man, yet but few thlllgS, perhaps, lcfs
unoerflooo anu fo little comprehended by many e,,~en of the Lord's
own people. Some, \~ho are really concernecl about it, and know
its importance and value, overlook it from its fimplicity; whileothers, too little arquainted with its ineaimable worth, are not
fufficiently attentive to its, iinportance,- and forget that all other
graces, and the aCtual life of godlinefs in the foul, depend on the
reality of this prjm~ry p.!:il,lciple of grace. To be right in this
grano particular is, of great moment in the fpirituallife, ,:nd copfequently a fubjeCt highly becoming us to enter into with hmch qttention and interd1:.
.
•
To err here is to fl:umhle as it'were on the th reili old : the child of
Goel, unlefs' his vitws are well dire~l.eu, and 'his faith kept finip!y
fl:ayed on the right objeCt, can neither Jive happy, nor promote, in
the degree be olherwife would' do, the glory of God.
Faith in the regenerate fucceeds on, or is the effeCl of the divine
Spirit's breathing into the foul and begetting in it fpiritual and'eternal
life. The foul, as the confequence of that divine quiCKening,
breathes after Gao in the exercife of faith; it being given him by
the fame divine amI holy Spirit to fee in the word of truth that
Chrifl: as ,an all-fufficicnt Saviour is; in every re[peCt, fuited to him'
35 a poor, mifernble, lofl:, "nd undone finner; tban this nothing can
he more poBibly fuitable to his cafe: ~e fees and finds that Chrilt, in
the riches of his love and mercy, is exaCtly calculated t<? relieve hin'1
from all the miferies and guilt of his fi~ aild wretchednefs, ano to
rellder him completely happy .md bleired, b,oth in this life and that
which is to come. The warrant of the' wort! of immutable trutb,
as contained in the Scriptures, is the ground of his cr>nfidence, to cOllle
to Chrift ai1d receive from him all the benefits of hj~ inellimabJefalvation. "Ho everyone that thirjieth, come ye 10 flu waters
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and drink," and " everyone that com~th' I will in no wifi cqJl out: ,4
thefe and fimilar warrarns encourage him to come, miferable,
wretched, vile, and loll, as he i~ in himfelf, and take the benefit the
gofpel fa/reel), holds put to' all who feel their need. of falvation =
under this plain and fi,mple tea'Ching of the Spirit of God of the
flnller's oWn toil: eHate by fin and the fall, and that recovery therefrom can he only by the life and death, the bkJOd and righteoufnefs
of rhe divine Immalluel; believin.g this trtlth, and' the Father'~
~ec()rd of his Son, he fets to his feal· that God is true: thus a mofi:
bleffed dofing with Chrifl takes pbce, and the believer is put into
the happy pOlleffion of all the bellefit~of manifefbrive falvation', commencing that life of faith which only can produce the fruit of good'
works, to the glory of Fa-rhcr, Son, and Spirit, whiJt: it cannot fail
to bring the' mofi fubfiantial h:.lppinefs into'the believer's own bo~
fom, and be confummatcd in tl,c aC\'ual vifion of Chria in glury
above.
This true faith, then, as remarked at nrf!:, nothing can be inore
limp'le while nothing more fublime; it is )impfe, inafmuch as it is,
under the enlightening anJ convincing influenclls of the Holy Spirit,
a bare gi'ving Cl1edit to and receiving the tefiirnor.y and record given
by God in the Scriptmes concerning the Lord Jefu3 Ch-rif!:, as fuited
in his divine per-fon and office as a 8'aviour tQ poor !inners, and to
the free, gift of thi3 Jefus in :;11 h:s benefit& to every peor needy
firmer who feels his want of him. No more fimple in its nature
was the looking by the. Jews with the bodily eye to, the brazen fer~
pent in the wildernefs tl1{ln the bdiever's looking with the eve of
faiihnow to t-he great Antitype, the Lord Jdus, and being (aved.
No f;:ll1eied good dl"Cds can encouJl:lge, nor thould bad ones' difcou~
raO'e in the exercife of this grace; ye:F, the whole of the believer'a·
cx~erience, under the divine te:lchj~g, leads' him to fee the need of
a continual ufe-making, i'n a way at beiieving, of the Lord J cfus,
whQm he is taught by the glorifier of Jefus to know, from the writrcl!i
word~ as poffefIing in his mediatorial rullnefs all .grace: to Him,.
'Ul.lder views of his filthinefs, does he look for deanfing in his immaculate blood, to his righteoufncfs for jull:ification, to his tlrength for
fuccour to go forward in his Chrithan. courf<t, and, co his love to·
lender him completely happy.
This fimple genuine faith has 110 previous aim <lit afcertailliT'g
perfonal intereH in Chri(t before it call truil: his word (;1' draw relief from the Lord J efus as Jehovah's great ordinance of fawation :
it is the excellency of th.is grace to take God at his word in the
gracious revelation of his Son for the benefit of loll: finners, without
making the inq;uiry,and befitating UpOll it, " Di'd Chriil die for me?'
Have I evidence of heinl; arnongfl: his people, .aud thereby fome
ground for my faith and going to him to receive the blefIings of his
"falvation ?". This genuine faith does not inquire, " Is my Ihind
Ibrought to fuch and fuch views of my finfulnefs, or have I this ancJi
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:that degr-ee of fanCtificalion wrought in mymind, that I may, with
more propriety and confidence be going to God to obtain fome afJurance of his love and favour ?"-No; but, being convi'nced of
,his being a finner, he puts bonour on the word of promi(e in the,
Scriptures br giving it his entire credit and_truft, on it he EI'es, nor
,can. he find any other foundation fuited to ftay the hope of 1115 foul
on j his faitll'is equally a matter and act of necdIity 3nJ choice.
Ch rift, as the; alone ho.pc fet before the convinc~d ft' .ner in the.
word, he is driven 10 him as his only refuge, every other hali failed
him, and he clin/;s .to this as his lan refource; 110 enemy, however
potent or fubtile, can drive him heHce; he fays, in ~Iis ,excrcife of
believing contidence, with,Peter, " To wl!om, Lvrd, jIJal1 [ go, thou
iwJl tlu wo/'is qf eternal life: nor would he wiih to feek another
,Saviour, the one g1'aciouily provided, even the divine [mmanuel, is
he in whom his foul delighteth j !le ,is the objeCt of his choice; he
tleJights ·in him as one that fi-ndeth great fj)oi;, and as his treafure ;
,.his very heart's affections and an his powers g~ out after his adorable Lord Jefus; :md be exclai:ns, " Wilom have I in heaven but
,thee, and there is no.ne upon earrh I deure beJid:s thee.'~
This happy manifdl:ativc union !Javing taken place between
Chrif1: and tbe believer, and fome fweet acquaintance and commu,nion fucceeded thereon, his fpiritual enemies will not hul to level
all their oppo(itiGn againll: his faith j but, bidred be our (li~ine Advocate, what he faid, ,in the d,ays of his tlefh, to Peter \-vill apply to
all hjs humble followors, " I have prayed for diU tlwt thy faith
fail riot," Rec,eiNiog, ,therefore, divine fUPI,lics of fuccour, tbe
believer is enabled to fijht on, wielding fuccefsfully the fhield 'Of
faith: lhe devil tempts, the world allures, and corruptions wc>uld
prevail j do thefe things drive ,him from Chrift and weaken his f:lith
in him? 110, under the ill11uence and tCdching of dlat fame divine
ppirit, who firl1: gave him to know himfeH a tinner, loft in hjmfdf~
and Chril1 rhe only Saviour, he is led to undedb.nd and daily to
have'frefh proof of it, th"t he carries about with him the body of fin
-and death, and that in him .dwc:lIeth no good thing; this convincu
him more deeply (while he IGathes himfelf and hi~ fin) of his need of
Jefus, not only in his falvation from hell (which indeed includes all
·others) Qut in his dail;" walk towards his heavenly home, and to
feel continua:Ily put forth in him the efficacy and yirtue of the death
of Chrift.to bear down the man of
and the body of it which he
labours undc;:r; here, then, his faith, inllead of declining under. fuch
experience,. waxes fironger, and he goes out in firmer aaings of it,
finding afrefh how ~xacUy fuited his l:>IMfed Jeflls is to him under
his various infirmity, weaknefs, at)d fipfulnefs;, his rich atonement
and facrifice are repewedly precious ,to pim, feeling anew the virtue
of his healing blood: bringing peace to hi,S c,onfci<:nce: that hjs ,
jufiification is complete and unalterable through the nghteou(nefs of
the God-man: hi:rprieiHY office,and Qh~racte;'flo1it him exactly, ami
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he is encouraged, by repeated evidences of the compaffron of hi~,'
hearrtowards him, to fpread at his throne all his cafe of wretched-~
nefs and mifery; affured. from his faithful word, [hat he having
love,d him, will guide hiI'n by his cOllnfel and love him to the end.
!he faith of God's eleCt is alfo truly fllblime; like that wifdom
,which cometh ·from above, it has God himfelf for its author, and is
his own gift; v !thout it, fa ys the Scriptures; " it is impoffiblc to
pleafeGod." The truth of this is evident, as it is on'ly by this grv.c.e
thJt the believer can plead the atonement and righteoufnefs of hi~
'great Surety, and thereby be found in the ""ay wherein God "..-ill
blefs him: this. heavenly pFinciple enables .the believer in Cbril1:
rightly to el1:imate things temporal and fpiritual, and co form an
accurate judgment of the objeets of time and fenfe and of thofe which
are eternal; it is to him "the Jubjlance qf ihings /IC/,edfor, (/J1l1 the
evidence if tllings not Jun:" it enables him to dnde rather to {"fIer
affliCtions with the penp]e of God than to enjoy the pleafl1res' of {in
for a feafoD ; ·indeed this principle demonll:rates its own origin, and
that it is of n~ other than divine produCtion, inafmuch as it carries
the foul above the tranllent objecTs of time and the paltry unfatisfying pnrfuits of earthly fordid minds, finding its rell: only in its diviilc
Author, a triune covenant God in Chrill:, with whom he is thereby
privilege~ to walk, even as Enoch walked with God, and in the affur:mce of his acceptance in tlae BelOVEd. By virtue of his union to
Chrift, which is manifeft 'by his faith in him, he can and does call
tb,e Lord his God, living in 'the profpeet and certainty of being for
ever with him in glory; the higbell: philofophy or wifdorn of thili.
world can never reach the fublimity of this happinefs.
Indeed, fa' interwoven is the Jitblimity with the Jzinplicity of this
• important and effential principle of grace, that each epithet., or both 1
may on every occaiJon be applied to it. Its Author, as before remarked, is divine, and fo i's its objdl:; yet no funCtion -whatever ill
the natural life is more fimple,than the exercife of faith in tne believer, who::n the Holy Spirit is pleafed to ihine upvn the mind and
give a view of Chrill in the word in his fuitaqlenefs to the poor
finner's cafe. In regeneration, in 'which the finner has nol the leal1:
hand, faith is begotten (with every other grace) and never dies, j~
being that incorruptible feed which endureth for ever. It is true it
'is not a felf~aeting principle, but· Chrift being formed in the hean
'by his Spirit Ifveth in the believer; this being the cale, many an a&
Qf pure faith is exercifed whe.tl the fubjetT of it is little awa:re thereof.
fo fimplc in its nature is this divine principle: it may, in a fpiritual
{eofe, be confidered ;IS exaetly fimiJar to breathing in a natur.al one•
. Were it not that this faith is really inherent in the foul, and fup_
parting it when ,under deep c(}l1vicrion and experience of un, what
could bear it up and preferve it from defpair ?
•
There is real and faving faith in'that foul, whoever or whatever
-he is, Y"ho is :brougtWt9 look -to Jefu~ fQr his Salvation, undtr:thq
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Holy Spirit's teaching of his loil and undone condition out of Chr ifh
whatever may be his thoughts and t!Jean' apprehenfions of him (elf.
The very going to Ch ri'l: with, " Lord! fave, or I perilh!" is
faith, !lerling faith, and this blelfed principle is over and over agaill'
acteu, in his feeking to t~le God of his falvation, ~ven while in
his own apprehenfions he is dei1:itute of it, and without any evidence
of i~tere(l: in CbriO:, anu would, he thinks, part with all tbat is dear
to hIm for fome aiTllrance thereof: fuch excrcifes of faith in the
" babe in Chri[l" are as real and genuine as thofe in the more
advanced in the divine life; but as the Holy Spirit leads
to
eflahliih the foul he- is pleafecl to give clearer perception and underfhnding of the object of faith a.nd of the nature of faith itfclf, fa
that the believer hecomes as 'thoroughly perfuadecl of' the truth and
reality of the functions and aHings of its faith on Cbrifi as he is of
his daily I;xerciCes in hi:, common concerns in life, nor can he lefs
believe the one than the other: as eafy would it be to perfllade a
man, who eats and drinks, walks and fieeps, that he does nOlle of
thefe things, as to perfuade the believer, who is eflablitncd in the
truth as it is in"je[us, ancl drawinp; his fllpplies from Chri!l, that he
does not believe on the Son of God: the Holy Spirit having wjt~
neiTed to his fpiril, he knows, with the Apofl:le, in whom he has
believed; and clearly manitd~ to his fpirirual perception ,and fenfes
are the realitv of his faith and the exercifes of it.
Thus bldfedly taught is t!le believer in the Lord Jcfus Chrill::,
and by the fanl~ divine Spirit fo led into the Father's love', ami made
acquainted with the [eeret of the Lord and the immutability of hi~
covenant, and given clearly to fee that the objetls of its bleJIings
are no other than himfclf, finners, guilty heU ...Jeferving {inners, ill
their own apprehenfions fit only for eternal mifery; tbal, whilfl:
contin~]ed in the prefent fiate, he daily lives the life if fait/z, and is
bleiTedly confirmetT in it, nor can he doubt the love of God tCl his '
foul. His faith, '{is true, and other graces, too often are but little
al:l:ive; this is his grief, yet he fiands faft, looking. tll'lto- Jefus and
ofF Ilimfelf, knowing that it is only by frefh and continual a pplications to him, who has promifed to be as the dew unto his Hrael,
that his foul can re\,ive and flourifh; neither does deadneCs dif.:
courage him (although he laments his too little affection to his'hefl:
beloved) but he makes this alfo a matter for renewed exercifc of
, faith on him who is his people's great heaJ of a.ll divint! influence.
Thus. t;night to believe in, make ufe of, and walk with, the Lord
.Tcfus, he is enabled to afpire after him in holy affection and delight, to hold fweet communion ,,,,,ith him, and to entertain higl~
and honourable thoughts of his divine majelty, mon. camefl:]y long''";
ing to promote his pl'aife. He would fain think and fpeak of his
adorable perfon and work in fame higher I1rains thim hjs mind i~
capable 'of in this imperfeCt contraHed !late, and falls 'down q.nd
worlhips him in his }nmoft foul. wi~h
filent, . ,put affeetiona.te \l.114
,
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he;;.!;!\, 'P,aiCe, till he (hall he endowed with nobler powers for fG
blifsful an employ j which that he {hall po!fefs and ,e xercife to the
.exaiting the fame and renow 11 of the worthy, ,LalJl b a hove, he caJl. ilOt have greater evidence of than that heany good,..wiU he feels to
i..'Om mence it ~1ere beiow.
IjlillgtrJ1l,

Z.

,Feul0ZIaI;J 1886,.
'For the Go.ft.e!
ON

j'vi'azazin~.

TIUBULATIO~.

IN the w0l1d ye {hall have tribulation; but he of good cheer, J
have overcome the world!' There words are paI;t of tbat mort afleClionate a·ddrefs which Cbri{r ]cfus, the !inners friend, delivered
to his dikiplcs jurt hefore his departure froi'n this world: he pcr.ceiv.ed that they were much dii'trefled by the notice wlQieJ1 he had
given them, tbat his hour was come, that he had finifhe,d the work
which his Father gave him to do, ancl that he waS upon the point
()f )'eturnillg back to h:m: tll.eir dilhei's on this o,c,caIipn made a
deep impreffion upon his compallionate .bean, and he feems for a.
time to torget his own furrows in order to alleviate ~heirs. "r
will not leave you comfortlefs," [~id he j and immediately he gave
filch rea fans for his departure as were calculat~d to reconcile them
to it. Hc begins with inform in!?, them, tl~at he was going hack tQ
his Father's haufe, where he (holild no~ fad to prepare a place for
them; that he would foon ,return to them again, and that he would:
receive thl"Ol to himfelf; tha;t, during his ahfence, be would fend
down rhe Holy Spirit to be with them, whofe office it would he tQ
'Idmini{\:cr every neceffary comfort, (0 give them every ufeful direc.
lioll, ami to bring things to their remembrance which he had
jpokcl1 to them. Thefe. and a variety of other pany~ulars, were
Intr0ullo,d into the adJrefs which our dear Re,reemer made to his
difcjpl~s on this oecaGon, as being the conclufion of his termon to
his difciples.-" That in me ye might have peace,"-Not in the
..vorld, in which 'they were to have tribulation; there is no .true folid
peace to be enjoyed in the world and the things of it; the world caq.
neither give it nor take it away, n~)1' have the men of it a~y knowledge ;H)~ underf1:anding of it, and mpch lef6 enjoy it. Spiritual
peace does not arife from any duties, fervices, and pe~formances of
mel'l, but from Chrifl 'left.>, in whofe ,fhength alone all duties ate
J1erfol'l11t;d aright, who is the fum and fubflance of tne gafpel and
the ordinances' of it, and the object of all grace; it is irl him, and in
him only, in his jlerJon, blood" righteoufne.fs, and facrifice, which fpeak
peace, pardon, ariu atonement, that a foul finds any true folid peace,
njt, comfort; and joy; and lure he may an4 does find i l, in.oppofir
tion to the cry of fin, law, and jziflice, for wyath; "u!n, hell and
da.mnation. ,'There is a peace by Chrifi, which he has. made for his
people,. ?y'ihc .lood of his croft, and there is a pea(~ il~,him, 'Whi~q.i~
4<
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enjoyed throughfaith's looking to Ilis bloodfor pardon, to his ri:JhtefJufnefs for jziflificatiol1, to his Jcw"ifice for atonemcut and fatis/allion.
and by ha,.. ing commul1ion wilh him, 'and difcoveries of his IOVJ, and
by feeing in fafcty and /emrity' in him. "In the world ye thall have
t'ribulation:" this, this is certain, 1'//] dear fi-imd, fmIll this' decla_
ration of Chriji JeJiIS, who is the omnif,ient G6d, and truth itJdf;
from the il!flal7t:e and o..amjtle ofChrifl, who was all J..is life a man
of forrows; from the conformity of the members to the' Head·
from the divine appointment that has fo determined it; from th~
l'Iatural eninity of the world to the faints; from the experience of
the people of God in all ages; from the ufefulnefs of tribulati()lJ to
try the graces, and bring abour the temporal, fpiritual, ami eternal
good of believers ; and, thotlg,h they have tribulation in the world~
yet not by way of puni~mlenr fO'r fin, but as fatherly correCtions
and chajl:cnings for theIr good, that they may not he condemned
with the world, and it is only in this prefent world they have it, as'
foon as they have dome with the world they will have dOlle with
tribulation,-" But be of good ch~er, I have overcCllnt> the· world.""
Obfervc, my dear friend, how the phrafe, in the world, fiands, >3nd
i.s encompaffed before with thefe words, " that in me ye might have
peace," and behind with thefe: "be if g~od clJeer, &c." Believers
of all m~n) notwirhflandillg their tribulation, have reafon to be of
good Ch~.r, fince their fins are forgiven, the love of God is {hed
abroad i. their hearts, their redemption draws nigh, and they have
hopes of .~ry; and particularly for their encouragement under al!
tlJeir trjbu'!at~ons rn this world, " I have,'" favs the Saviour, "overcome the world."-Satan, the god and prince of the ~orld, with
all his principalities and po\vers, which Chrift has led captive,
unforned his peDple from, and delivers them [rOil. the power of.
and all that is in .l?/: wor!?, the lufts an~ fins of i~; their damnirn,[i;
power by the facnhce of nllnfelf, and theIr governmg pOVier by his.
fpirit ano grace; and the men of the world, with all their rage ;md
fury, whom he h:15 has t:,odden down in his anger, he refhail1l; hy
his power, and caufes the remainder of their wrath to praife him:
in all which conguefii he makes his people fhare, and even makes
them' more than conquerors through himfelf, fo that they ha~·e
nothing to fear from the wodd, nor any reafon to be cafl: down by
the tribulation they meet with in it.-" In the world ye 111all have
tribulation," &c. So you fee that it was part of the legacy that
ollr dear Redeemer bequeathed his followers, .. [hat in the wod,cl
thev fhould have troubfe."-Be affured, my dear friend, there· is no
fitL1"ation of life exempted from troubles, they are to be fou'nd in
the gilded chariot, ill the fplenJid manfion as well as In the humhle
cottage. Hiches, honours, pref~rments, indeed, look gay at a dift;lnce, 'th~y are ready to catch the eye and,draw attention; but approach diem, view th~m more narrowly, and you will' fee them
,furrounded with difficulties, you will.find .them not what !hey ap-
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pear. Solomon,·, who courted pleafure in every turin, pronOl1n(e~,
all to be, vanity and vexation of fpirit: profperi:y is not al w d ys ...
mark of God's love; the rich man in the gofpel fared fumpllloufly
€very day, Lazarus was fain to eat the crumbs that fell from his
table.-Bllt fee the end of his poverty, he was carried to a plentiful
{;ountry, while' the rich man could not obtain a drop of water to
cool his tongue! A little time, my friend, and all yonr cares, all
your loffes, and all your troubles (ball be forgotten. What, though
your, enemies be {hang and powerful; what, though temptations
have often overcome you, do not give up the contefi; a little more
refolution will infurc fuccefs, a little more courage, and you l1lall
fiand firm like the hardy oak amidrt the fury of contending winds,
or the rock that defies the fl:onn. Let us remember, my friend,
tJ:1at aifficulties are thrown in our way to try our faith; a liltle
time, a few fhort years at moO:, and the conflict is over; greater is
lIe that is with us than all they that can be againll: Os. God, by hill
Hol y Spirit, is ever ready to affit1 us, his ears are ever open to our
cry, and we may be affured, through him flrengthening l15, we
ihall be able to do all things. Confider, troubles fpring not from
th; ground, nor do they come of their own accord, but are fent us,
by the Father of all,-for the wifeO: and- befi of purpofes, to humble
our pride, to {hew us our weaknef.'i, to punifh our crimes, to wean
us frOl'A the world. - Moreover, we are n01 left to ourfelvcs in the
trials to which we are called; we do not cndure them alone, bur we
have the fl:rength of God to fupport us in them; they are foJiencd
by his divine cunfolations and refi-dhments, by the fcnfe of his love,
and by the joys of his countenance; and often can we fay with
Paul, as our fuJferings abound our confolations alfo aoound. ,HI:
that has his heart with God and his love fet on Jefus Clnifl:; counts
them as nothing, as not worthy to be compared with the eternal
'weight of glory. "In the work! ye l11all have tribulation i" out,
fays the Saviour, " be of 'good cheer, -I have overcome the world."
What a fource of comfort is this to the believer! his viCtory will
he complete, his triumph noble, and his c-ro\vn {hall never fad~ awa y :' delivered from the tyranny of paffian, exalted above the
powers of darknefs, he {hall reign, completely happy, with .lefus,
in the land above, for ever and ever! Be content, then, to drink. of
the bitter cup that has fomething fo fweet and precious ,it the bot.
tom; run your toilSome race with pleafure for the joy that is fet
before you; take patiently the crofs that is followed with fueh a
qown. Let us quicken our pace 1 it is true the journey is difteult,
it)s up hilL But let us rejoice: behold! Jerufalem appears! Jerufalem the' joy of the whole land; foon, 1 trufl:, thall o~r teet
nand witl)in her gates, foon {hall we mingle with her citizens, foon
- 11lall all our troubles be over. What.though, in the voyage of hfe,
we are toffd upon a tempdl:uous ocean, though trials and troubles
beat hard upon us; behold, our native land appears!' the '[ea£{ is
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prepared, our friends are afrembled, they await our arrival. What,
thoug~ the winds be contrary, we' {hall {oon arrive at our defired
haven: wltat, though we mull: travel through the dark valley of
the fhadow of death: what, though the way be rogged and lonely
through w)lich we mull: pafs, /lis rod and' fiaff /baIl fupport ancl
comfort us, his Holy Spirit {hall in1t.ruC!: and gui'de us; , Jacob-'was
not afraid to go down into Egvpt whenne knew that his fon Jofeph
was alive an'd governor over- all the land: fo, my friend, "ve need
not be afraid: J cfus, who was dead, and is alive, is governor of that
happy country, which, I trull:, is the objeCt of our hope, and to
which we bend our courfe. Let us then rejoice :' we tba1l hav,e a
glorious entrance into it, and eJUr arrival there {haIl be fung' in rapturous ,firains by the redeemed above. 0 my friend! how wiII our
hearts rejoice! how will pious gratitude fill our fouls, ,vhell we'fhall
behold the glories of'the upper world! that happy'country, where
~e /ball reLl: from our labours, ,where we /ball thine as ll:aTs'in the
firmament for ever and ever; where we /baIl fee Ahraham, and
lfaac, and J acob, and all the good of every la~d, in the general·
afremhly and church of the Firfi-horn, and {hall ~lever hunger nor
thirO: any more; where we {hall fit down at a table tliat {hall never
be removed,' and fhall for ever drink of thofe rivers of pleafures
which flow from the throne of God! Then, r trufi, we' {hall
join the univerfal choir abov~, where there is' not one (iifr.ordanl:
note nor one unwilling tongue; but where harmorly, fqr tht)Ufands
of years, has been fiill increafing by the acceffion ,of new v0ices..
Then fhall there be no falfe friend, no [ecret foe, no open enemy;
then {hall there be no fcorching heat, no pien;:ing cold, nQ wearifame nights; all {hall be love, all comfort, all delight I We
appear here, in his lower houfe, with our fears, our cares, Ollr'
anxieties; we mingle here with the gootl and the bad promifcll<'
oufiy; our pious meditations are often interrupted and, our minds
often led afl:ra y by feducing objeCts; but there /ball be nothing
to hurt nor to difiurb in all God's holy mountain: and 'what
:lhalL enhance lhe value of thefe unfpeakable bleffings is, that they
{hall never have an end. Let us, then, my fellow travellers t6
th is better country, encourage ourfelves with thefe yJeafl11g hopes
in ollr journey through the wilJernefs, in our confliCts with the
world."
T. H;
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THE BELIEVER'S DWELLING PL-ACE.

"Lord, thou hall: been our..dwelling-pla<;e throughout all generations."

I PURPOSE from this portion of fcripture to make
tions, for the comfort and edification of the believer
the contemplation of it is admirahly calculated to
into a dofer union with the great Head of the
VOL. I"
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repofe our j'mm'ortal Cpirits in holy 'rapture on the fure founda'tloq
,ftone, that is laid in Zion, I trutl: will not be denied. 0 dear
Redec:mer! do thou breathe upon this weak attempt, nnd let it
accomplilh the end [0 ardently deGred ! And, firfi, I {hall confider the dwelling-p!ace fpoken of; fecondly, the perfons who dwell
in 'it; and, thirdly, what it is thus to refide in the Lord, and the
confequences the;eof.
Pirl1-th~n, I am to confider the dwelling-ptace fp-oken of: it i5
the'Lord, Jehovah. But how can a finful creatnre, like m~l1l
rcGde ili the LorcJ'f- a being of fuch infinite holinefs and jl1flice ?
This is the l'nyflery which' angels formerly detired to IQok into but
were not' J)}owed; this is the wonder that fills all heJven with
aflonil11ment, but the Scripturcs reveal it. It is by the Son- of
God, who fiamls between the Lord and the finner, and when vengeance with uplift hand would be ready to nrike: the Angd of the
C6venaht {hews his fufteritigs, where it had wreaked itfclf before,
and ,at the fame tilbe produces his fpotlefs obedience, as of fufficient
merit to entitle the linner in him to all the favour and goodnefs the
])i'line Being can belrow, among which is a dwelling-place in his
ineffable felf. Therefore the wa y arly foul can refide in God il;, hy
being hid in Chrifl, as fays the Apoflle; "for ye are dead and your
lives' ;ire hid with ChriG: irl God." Where clln words be found
fufficient to exprefs fo great a mercv? Lord, we faint at the
thought Of it, and lay adoring at thy feet. Oh! wrap our fouls
yet more and more in Chrifl, and :llJY we grow frOI11 day to cla~,
in the love of him, fo that \\'e may d"ink deep into the knowledge
of-his love, and hourly receive out of his fuBnefs grace upon l;race,
. that thall meeten and prepare us to receive all the fullnefs of his
graf'c'in the heights of glory, and he loll in rapturous hallelujahs
through citernity. But to the fecoml head,
Seto'ndly.-The perfons who dwell in this habitation: they are
believe'is. Now, to deferibe a believer, we muO: guard againG: two
errors; the firU, that of torturing the humble fOlll, by laying before
bi'l)l a number of qualifications, in brder to allow him to fiyl,. him"felf a believer; and, on the other hand, by making the charaCter of
a believer of fuch a fiamp, as an indifferent and thoughrlefs, nay, a
,perfon living in lin,> may come upder, withotlt difcovering his WJnt
of-Tight to that title. A believer, then, in my ertimatiol1, is one,
whether he be high or low in the faith, who depends upon the
blood and righteoufnefs of ChriO: alone for the falvation of his foul,
and afcribes his dependence thus on the merits of Jefus to have
arifen from the free unmerited mercy and grace of God inclining
him thereto; fa that, with open mouth, he is ready to attribute his
falvation, prefent and eternal, to the mere mercy of God in Chrifl::
hut not only fo, but that he comes to and depends on ChriO: to be
delivered ham the love and 'power of fin here upon the earth.
Such an Gne'I think) in every' fefpeCt, an[wers the ~hara&er of a
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Itm1y believing foul, and to fuch an one I fhould readily a,t all times
give the right-hand of fellowlbip:
.
Thirdly.- W'hat it is :thus to refI.de in the Lord, ·ahd the con[equences thereof. It is, in my eEimation, a relying on Chrifi, 'arid Ol}
the eternal Father by him. I think the Apofile's words (Heb. iv. 3')
prove rhis·.-" For we whicl1 have believed do enter into -rell."
This i~ the reft of fairh, ariling from our fouls being rep0fed on
efus: and all'o his own experience accords with this, whell he rays.
(GaL ii. 20.) "I am crucified with CJlriCr, neverthelefs I live; yet
flOt T, but Chrifi Iiveth in me: and the life which I how live in the
'flelh I live by the faith of" (or by by faith. on, or by rdying my
foul on) "the Son of God, who love,l me and gave himfelf for me."
It is a clothing ourfelves with Chril1:, renouncin::; our own righteoulnefs, and depending on his, which is to all and upon all that believe; fo that, when the divine Father looks 011 us,. he will fee us
without [pot or wrinkle, or any fueh thing; and as' Chrifl: refides
in the borom of the Father fo {hall we, reliding in him, there alfQ .
..Iwell. And St. Paul, knowing the precioufnefs of this righteouf-:nefs, prays that he may be found in Chrifi, not having on his own
righteoufnefs, whieh i~ of the law, but that which is through the
faith of Chrifi; the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith: and~ iA.
comparifon with this, he eftccll1s all things elfe but dung and dmfs.
As this, therefore, is the greatefi bleffing, ,to be without it is the
greatefi curfc; and therefore the Pfalmifi, prophetically fllcaking
ef thofe who would rejeCt and cru.cify Chrjrt, fays, " add iniquiry
unto their iniquity, and let them not come into'thyrighteoufnefs.;'
·Pfalm lxix. 27. Ifaiah (chap. viii. r4.) fpeaks of him as a fanau3'ry
for his people: and St. John deferibeth believers as being in Chrift,
when he fays, "And we' know' that the Son of God is come, anJ
hath given us an un<lerrtanding-, that wc may know hiin that is true,
.and we are in him [hat is true, even in his Son Jefus Chri!1; this is
the true God and ereTllal life." I Jobn, v. 20. Therefore witli
propriety may believers f:>.y, as Chrifi is the true God and eternal
life, that God is, has been, and {hall be, their dwelling-place through.
out all generations. Chrifi is rhen to us like the ark to N oah, fo,:,
in him we refide, and are carried fafely through all the florms al.~
billows oflife. 'Vhen the ungodly are falling on every fide II1to the
tornb, we have reft, hope, and quietude; tTUlJ:ing, if we alfo are
r:aken from this world, we {hall fee him in glory and appear with
lJim there. And, when the beating firifes.of this world alfault us,
when nation rifeth up againfi nation, and we are threatened as ;\
part, though this may be like the torrents of rain and bealing W;lves
againfi the ark, yet we may trufl: and not be afraid, for thefe tumults
can do us no material harm: if they tho111d deprive us of temporal
exiflerice, they will only be the means of opening unto us fooner
'than we expetled the kingdom of our Father above. : And wheri,
o awful thoij~ht! when the Day of the Lord ~a'll comej in
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which the heavens !hall pafs away with a great noife, and the
elements {hall melt with fervent heat, and 'the earth alfo, and the
works that are tberei'n, ihall be bumt up, and the eterria1 judgment
of the lungodly takes place; then, even then, {hall we be in fafety-,
being in Chrift :
" \Vhen Chrifl: is the vfife! we fmile at the ftorm."
~lI1d, after, be l'!nded fafely; not on Mount Ararat, where 'the ark

pitched, but on Mount Zion. To this agrees Ifaiah xxxii. I S, 19."' And my people (hall dwell in a peaceable habitatioj1, and in fure
dwellings, and in quiet refting-places; when it lball hail, corning
<!owri on the forefl, and the city (hall be brought low." The con.,.
fequence Qf our abiding il1 ChriJl: is that he will ahide in us; this, I
think, may be h:arnt from the fifteenth chapter of St. John's gofpel.
- " Abide in tne," favs our clear LorJ, " and I in YOLl: as the
branch cannot bear fruir of itfelf unlefs it abide in the vi'ne, no more
cau}e except ye abide in me, fol' without me ye can do nothing."
Therefore, if w~ abide in him we /ha1l bear fruit to hisglory, and
be grafted clofer into him in holy communion, ai1d be growing up
into 11im in all things, who is the head of his church, from whom
the whol~ body fitly joined together, and r.ompa~ed by that which
every joint fuppli~th, according to the effeaual wQr~ing of every
part, maketh increafe of the body, to th~ edifying of itfelf in love,
Eph. iv. IS, 16: and groweth up unto an holy temple and habitation for God through the Spirit. And, if Chrifl: dwell in (illr heart~,
we (hall be rooted apdgrounded in love, and be able 10 comprehend,
with all f@ints, what is th~ breadth and leni!:th, and depth, and beight,
of the love of Chrifi, that paffeth knowledge, that·we may be filled
. with all tile fullnefs of God. 'Another confe(]uence is, if we abide
in ChriJl: and he in liS, that the love and uoml,nion of fin will b~
<!efiroyed in us; as it is written, " jf Chrifi be in you the b0Uy is
dead becaufe of fin, b~t the fpirit is life becaufe- of right~oufnefs."
And by our thus abiding in ChriCt ,we f11all be pofic{fed of that
fait~ that purifieth the heart, works by love, and oyercollV:-th the
world; for the love of Chrifi will conftrain us to live (0 him 1\nd
walk btfore him 1n lov,e: and if we love him we 111all-kcep his
commandments, and he and his Father will come to w. and tak~
up their abode with us. Anoth~r coilfeque!Jce is, that all th.c promifes will be ours, becaufe they are all treafured ~p in Chrifl:; for
it is wrirte\l, " all the promifes are yea an<:1 amen in Chrill J d us."
Therefore, w~enever we fee a promife in the Bibl~, we may fay,
This is to and for me,'and it is hid in my Saviour, in _whom I dwell l
..nd he will fulfil' it to me. Thus the, promifes of final perfeverance,
qmqueJl: over our enj:mies, grace below, and glory hereafter.
An epitome of the promifes appears, l' Cor. iii. 21-'-23: "All
thi'ngs are yours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the
W~flJ, or life, or qeath, 0r t\1ingspref~nt,· or thi~gs ~o come; . ~ll
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are youes, 'and ye are Chrift's, and Chrift is God's." And, therefore, by refting in and dGpending on Chrift, and making ufe of the..
promifes in him, we Ihall experience that peil-ce of God which
pa{feth' all underfianding, that will be a happy foretafie "of the
hidden manna which is treafured lip for his people in heaven: anq
w~ DIal! know by experience that we are hid in omi in whorn.
dwelleth all the fullnefs .of the Godhead bodily, and 111all be daily
receivi'ng 'out of that ful!nefs grace upon grace; 'which will, by
teaching us to look to Jeflis as our all, (for this is tl1e cttect of
grace, Col. iii. 6; 10, 11) meeten us daily for being fwallowed up
in eternal glory wheQ. we p~fs uver Jordan; where we {hall behold
the King in hi~ beauty, <rud be made a pillar in the temple of the
Lord for ever,' from whence we Iflflll go no more out, Rev. 'jii: 12 •
./\.nd what is this temple? (fee Rev. x~i. 22.) "And I faw no
temple there, for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are. the
temple of it." Therefore, as "'e are to go no more out, it follows.
that God :tnd th~ ~amb will be our dwelling-place to all eternity-.
Amcn.MiNOR. '
~
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,.. RE fLY TO " PEIGNENEUVE," ON THE PRE-EXISTENCE,OF
THE HUMAN SOUL OF CHRIST.

" Eliezer" to his goodp but mifiaken, Friend "Peignenenve.'·
~alled yon my good friend, becaufe you have candidly
acknowledged I have" contended for a dochineneceifary to your
hope :'1 but I have alfo €alled you my mijlaken friend, becaufe
you deny the arguments adduced in o/zpoJition to the pre-exiJlence of
the' human /0111 of CIU'ifl in the faid contention: al1(l, having fixed
yourfelf in a poiition {imiiar to that of the PJJilifline cJJampiolt)
(mentioned in I Sam. xvii. 42.) with an audible voice youexc!aim.
" I am about to withfl:and you on this point." Now, Sir, I am no
ways partial to controverfv, efpecially when I confider my own
weaknefs ancllhort-{lghtednefs in Lt thing Qf'fuch magnitude and importance. You mufl: know, Sir" I am only young in t1Je ways of
God, and, being but a firipling in the minifiry, I am quite· inade~lllate to engage with a gentleman Of'YOUF wifdom and talents in
point of argument. But, reading Heb. xxxiv. I I, I fee'!' myfelf
encouragedAo Hep forward '~'nd ta ke the oppofite poft to YOllrfelf:
(1. SaD;l. xvii· 45) and without the affillance of Saul's armoUl",
having never'. b,een to fchool to prove it, or to learn the art of fpinning a fine thread of language on the wheel of human invention:
I therefore come forwar~l with all plllinnefs offpeech, havin'g' OItiy
with me ajiaifand a few fmootk }iones.., which I have taken out et
the brook; trui1:ing ,in the name 'and firength of the fame God as
Da~id trufied in, m.a~ing his wiJdom, love, and·. goocfnefs, the fOu~-:.
da{lan'of Iny fiandmg, I hope I ihall not be ~novedj and ihoulLl I
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t'neet with the fame fuccefs, the praife and glory will be afcribed
unto Father, Son, ann Spirit, whofe divinity 1 attempt to vindica.te
and eflablifh. HaviJ;1g thus, Reader, made choice of my fituatidn,
I Iha11 now take a furvey of m y 0pl?~JI1el1t's proceedings; and, as I
perceive he is much inclined to wander about, r make no doubt but
he wiIllofe himfdflong h£fore we are ever likely to come into c!oJe
{/l~ion.
The reafon why this gentleman did not make his formidable ajlpcarance, and bring forward his forcible objeflions, to the
dotl:rine contended for in my Paper," was owing to the neglect of
a London hookfeller" However, he has now declared war againfl:
" a doctrine necdfary to his own hope, and, as he thinks, mofl:
(:ordially received by all on earth who "are at leaf\: admitted into
Goc!'s heavenly kingdom."
After a little further introduCtion, my
mijiaken frimd begins ~itn " You have quoted Prov. viii, 22, 23,
24, and .admitted that Chrifi is there tbe fpeaker; ! thall, thercrore,
brgin with t)1is text, and go ·on:l lirtle further in the fame chapter."
r/1& Lord pqffdJed me in .the beginning qf !Iis way, before his works
of old; I was Jet up from everlaJling, from the beginning, or ever
the earth was made. 11111£11 there wc,-c no dL'pths I wqs brouglzt
'jol-th, 'When there were no fountains abounding with 'Water; before
the mountains 'U,.JfI'e {ett!ed, before tlte hiffs was I brought forth.
But as nothing iG a.dvanced in favour of the jJre-exifle1lce of'the
human Iou! ~f Chrjfl (by the \Vife Man) in this text, let us hear
\"hat my mjflaken fi'iend has to fay of it: he {cems to acknowledge
what I have faid on the fubjeCl: to be a fatl:; viz. It would be all
infult to common fenfe to fup,pofe that;} mere erc.ted being could
IT!a~e the world; this being gl anted, he immeLliatel y calls for a
created being to prove itfclf an uncreated being! or, ill uther words.
he endeavol1rs ·to prove Chrifi nothing more than an eln'nal Ilumarz
being! ' Thus my mjflaken friend fall! into the drei.\dful bogmire
of Unitarianifm; and, foraffiflance out of it, I n;fer him to page 38
of your l\IIagazil1e for January. This gentleman next brings forward a fentiment, and d1e confequences attending it, to which 1 am
an e~tire firanger to; this fentiment he calls mine: (page 29) bur.
as I -do not recoIletl: of faying any thing in favour thereof, I ,fhall
leave it and its confequences with thofe who embrace it as a truth.
With refpect to my views on the fubject fupporting the curfed doe.
trine of ArianiJm and SocinianiJm; I mufi fay, I am forry for thi~
gentleman's weaknefs and hlindnefs in this matter: but if thoJe
t..lorious truthsqftlze gofpel be hjd they(lre hid to them that are loft.
But as my mijlaken fl:iend appears til:ed of lhis ,dangerous fituation,
he rapidly returns to the place where he fir!\: fiarred, and acknowledges my id'as-to'be juji" in quoting John i. :2, 3· in defence of the
Godhead Qf Chrift, and,. in the fame breqth, Dides back again into
the fam.e antiferiptural ,notion of Unitarianifm; telling u,s, lhat the
" human foul of. Chrifl: really and aflually exifled ip the beginnjng.~1
~ftci ~epeatin~ th~ paff'age, he. direaIy returns ~o ~P'y views .qf the
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fubjetl; that is, "all things were created by him, confide-red as God"
one with the Father and Spirit." But as this gentleman feems fa
much inclined to wander about, I conlider it my d~lty to keep a {hiet
look. out over 'l,ll his proceedings; as, upon the foundation I noW'
{land, I can, witijout much difficulty, difcover all the t'i!Jfflings and
winding; he may fee necefiary to take in order to vindicate' his
backward and forward views of :111 eternal human being! Nor do I
intend quitting my £landing until I am compIt:tely thrown off, both
by fcripture and argument.
The next courfe which- my opponent fieers i~, to the borders of
Sabellianifm; here he' makes the word the human foul, and God the
divine nature, fo that the Father' is entirelv /hut out of doors! and
thus this pre-exiftent reads the 'text: "In the beginning of tim~
WaI the word, or human foul qf Chrijl\ brought forth into i17lmediatt
reunion with God, or hi.; divine nature; and this word, or human
loul, was not merely a human/oul orJpirit; but God a/fi; God and a hu...
manfoul united in one /Ie~{on!" This he calls a fuperior way of reading the text! And what a fuperior ju(Z~-nwlt mull: " Peigneneuve"
be poffe(fcd of, to dut of the i,nfpired Penman, to adduce argu_
ments from the paff~lge which the writer himfelf never thought o,t
and which the Holy Ghofl: never intended by it! 'Vel I might thi~
genth'man (page 32) confider his " opinion novel" in this refpect ;
and {hollld my mijlaken friend be as nave! in all his views ofth~
f,ofpel plan of falvation, J JIl1 aware of what a novel congregation
will attend his novel rninill:ry.
'
He tells us that the" word in this text pr;Jitively means ,the human
foul of Chrijl, and that the term God prJiti-vely denotes his divine
nature;" then he tells us, that" the 'WO/-d, or human foul., was not
merely a human Joul, but God al(a;" then, to make thofe confllfed
ideas harmonize, he adds, "God ail.! a IlIIl11an fiul united in one
perJon." But alas! after:;lI this gentleman's roundabout ll:ory of
human :md diviac, his arguments remain yet in a bewildCl'edjlllte;
for although the human and the divine natures of Chrill: were
united together, yet th:.t which was human did not become divine
becaufe united thereumo, neither did that which \vas divine become
human becaufe unilcd to it: but they were tv.;o dijlin'cl natures' fa
11ypq/latically - united in orie glorious' perfol1 as to be beyond 'the
reach, of the Apof1:1~'s conception; therefore, fays Paul, when
writing to Timothy, great is tile YIl)jiery of godlin~/s, &c.
'
But had my mijlaken f"iend been honefr--€flBll~h to have reaa
the text as he really could have wifhed it had been tranfiated, he
would have read it as follows: In the beginning (of time) was the
human foul, and the human foul was with God, and ths human foul
was God; tlie fame was in the beginning ulitlz God, all things. were
creatM by 11im, (the human foul) and witholit tile human Jou! WaS
not ~ny !hing made that ·w.os made. See a.1[o verfe J 0, Col. i, J 7,)
Havmg Jufi .touched on thIS way of'readlng the paffdge he imme"-
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diate1y flies to the oPMJite- extreme, apd, by way of refuting- my
views of the fubjeCt reads the text thus: "In the begmtliilg 'was

God, and God was, with Goa, and God was God, and God was in
the beginning of time with God." But, without maki11g a n~F of
wa:;;; of the Jaered truths, let us confider the paj[age as it lirs bc/~1 e
us: In the beginning was the word; and the word was with God,
and tIle word was God.-For the clearing of which noble text,
which my mi/lakenfriend with a little art has endeavounld to pcrplex and entangle, it is to be confidered, that this phrafe the wou[,
when' the' gofpel was firil: writtei1, that t!IC ewijlt amI 'heathen
writers wcre ~ont to exprefs amf fignify a divine per/on, by whom
the antient Jews undetll:ood the Mej)ias, who is the very perfon the
Apofile here treats of. Since, therefore, by this phrafe, the word,
botli Jews and Gentiles, when Jolm wrote this gofpel, underflood a
divine perJon, and fince by this divine perJon the Jews undcrtl:ood
the MejJias, there is no reafon to imagine that St. .John here meant
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it in any other fignification, fince in fo doing he could not but forefee he /hould impofe upon the world, and take an effeCtual courfe
~o make us believe he meant what he never intended.
. Now bad the Apofile ufed this phrafe in any different fenfe
from its common acceptation he would have told us of it, and not
have given us fueh an unavoidable occafion to mill:ake in·fo great a
doCtrine. As, therefo'e, in the above text he is exprefsly Hyled
Gad) fa othet texts convince us that he is not a mere titular deity;
hence bis maki~g the world and all things thcr~in btJpeaks and
fers forth his fuprellle dignity "nd Godhead; therefore, fays the
ApoitIe, he 'that made -alf things is Goil; and in the above-named
. text we are told, all things were made by him and for Ilim, nil,.
without him was not allY thing made that was made: when: b
aiL tllings we mull: neceffilrily underll:and the whole world, unlels
we fuppofe the Apotl:le to equivocate,; for at that time it was a
common and received doCtrine tbat the word was the Maker of th
world: hence the learned tell us that the Chaldee paraphrafe ~lfaiah
.xlv. 12.) inil:ead of; 1 made the earth and created man ujlon it,/aith
·tlle Lord, renders it, I by l1Jy 'Wor·d made the .earth and created man
ufibn it; and, on Gen. i. 27, infl:ead of God created man, the Jcrufalem Targum renders it, the word of the Lord created man, and fo
in fever;(l ot.her places. This, theretor~; being tbe doctrine of the
age, the Apofile could. not but apprehend that they would certainly
l.mderfi.aJild thef~ words of his in their. flwn .fenfe, becaufe in an
appearance they. are fo to be underHooa.; .if, therefore, he meant
lhem in a.ny ot-her fenfe, he ought :imrnediately to have explained
hirnfe1f, which fince he hath not, it is' plain either that he meant
according to fhe common fenfi, .or'that he intended to equivocate;
but ~h'at he meant ac€ording to" the common doflrine of the age is
fufficientlyeyident frol)1other:texts.pf fcriplun;:·(Heb. :xi. 3,) the
'Apoftle ~xpreJ,fes thi;;article to ;t1~e .Jews in. the.ir own language,
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throllgh faith we undl!ljiand the u'orlds were framed by the word of
God: now that by this WORD he m,eant Chriji is plain ,frolt!
Heb. i. i.-In the]e laJl days God fpake unto us by his Son, by whom
(/[(0 he made the worlds; and ~y there worlds he means the whore
creation is evident from the, eighth, ninth, and tenth verfes of this
chapter. But unto the Son lie faid, thy tllrone, 0 God, is for eVer
and ever, &c. Thou hajiloved righteoufnefs and hated iniquity, &c.
, (fpeaking fiill of the Son;) and then it follows, And thou, Lord.
in the beginning 'ha)f laid t~e foundation of the earth, and the heaveIlS are tile wo/'k of thine h4nds; the conjunCtion and here plainlv
cOflnects thefe words to the foregoing; viz. ~ut unto the,Son, h'e
/aid, &c.; fo that fiill)t 'is the fame Son, of whom it is faid, Thy
th1'IJIle, 0 God, is fp:r~wer and ever, &c.; and, in verfe the tenth,
to have laid the fou~~atio1ZS if the earth, for by him were all things
created that are in h~aven ant that are on earth, vijible and invijibfe,
whether t1zey be tlz"OlfSS, or dominions, or p,'incipalities, or flow.ers, all
thjngs were created by Jiim and for Ilim, and he is before all things,
and by him all things do COllj1jl. See Col. i.. 15-17. As, therefore.
the creation of the world is in fcripture attributed to Chrifi, which
fpeaks him a divine being, fo there are other things afcribed to him'
which are peculiar to the Divinity, as particularly his being Alp/za
and Omega, the beginning and the end, thefirji and the laji. Rev.
xxii. r 7. And in Ifaiah xliv. 6.~Thus faith the Lord, tilt King of
Ifrael, and 'his Redeemer tIle Lord if Hojls, I am the filfl and I am
tlu' lajl, and bejides ml tllere is no God. If then Chrilt be the firfl
and .the laji, as be hi\TIfelf declares he is, (Rev. i. 17,) I~e muft be
the Lord, the King and Redeemer of lfrael. Now, Mr. Editor, I
confider that in thofe few remarks is contained the plain fimple
meaning of the above cited-text; viz. John i. 2,3; and that by the
term WORD I underl1and a divine perfon to be intended; and {houltl
my mijlakerz fiiend think proper to fuhflitute the phrafe ,divine
pafon in the room and Head of the term word, 1 confefs I have .not .
the leafi objection thereunto.
However odd it may found in the eaT'S of him who is a thanger
to the truth thereof~ and however near related it may feell1 to
Mahometani/m; but as 1 am an entire {hanger to the d08rine I
therefore conclude that Mahometani/m belongs oat to me; I {hall.
therefore, pafs on to his next remark, on Hebrews i, 6, Here, for
a moment, lI)y good friend appears clothed in his right mind, and
wifely obferves. " I canno.t admit that Ch~ifi,. confidere,d 9:e~eJy as
God, was ever begotten at all:" then my rnijlakm frzend, 111 the
.very next fentence', 'excludes the body of <2hrifi as being an eifential
confiiLUcnt part of his humanity. Such- an exdufion, I mull .confefs, was a happy thought, and quite necdfary for his views .df the
'fubjeCt, for wilhout it the all.creating creature would not have been
'properly either God, angel. or man; but, that it· might appear
connected with fome daf5 Qf being, ",it is aiferted to be a proper
YOL.J.
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human perfon, a tflle and a real man, the body bJing only 3
temporary covering for, but not a confiituent part of, human na~
ture." And thus, in order to depreciate the glories of the bldlcd
Jefus, they make him only an inlhument .in' creation, but ueation
was fuch a work as to exclude the idea of an inlhumental Creator.
But how abfurd is fuch an idea even to common rationality! for an
inlhument, if concerned at all, mufi have been employed eidl('r
h~fore or aft~r the production of being, for there was no mediulll.
N at before, becau[e prior to creation there was not any thing cxifling for an infhumem to a[l upon or to be employed about; no,
't1jter, becaufe when a creature does exijl it is too late for 'an in-ihumenr to be employed in lmducir,g it. Nothing (hort of infinite
agency could poffibly be concerned in creation, the perfons f()
-engaged were properly divine and e{fentiaJly one.
The ne xt thing noticed is Col. i. 15: after advancing a felV
:hovel ideas on this portion he immediatelv flies to Gen. i. 26, from
whence he fuppofes that the image there (poken of really and aClua/~
exified at the time whli:n Adam was about to be made. Now that
the human nature of Chrifi really exijled in the divine mind of God
iI readily admit; but that the human Jald exified prior to or ab..
fira6l:ediy from the body I flatly deny; nc:ither can my opponent
produce one paITage from the Sacred Volume to conlradifl my
ideas on the Jubje&, or prove the perfonal exifl:ence of the human
foul of Clzrist. When tbis gentleman fpeaks of man bein~ made
" afler the _likenefs of Father-, Son, and Spirit, confidered as an
'(leCl veffil, and alter the likenefs of Adam, con{idered as :i. lIon-cl,
vdJel, ll.I confers I am at a lors rightly to underHand his meaning.
But, however, he caJls hi, opinion novel; and, as I am not pof..
ferted with a novel understanding, it is not likely I illOuld underfiand
Ihis novel views of things, notwithfianding he ranks himfeIf with
, lnen of wifdom, ,piety, and talents.
The next thing noticed by him i~ Rev. iii. 14; but as this is
only a repetitiqn of words, I i11all pafs on to his obferv,ations Oll
Phi!. ii. 6, "7. Here he remarks, "Chrifi is. I think, fpoken of
.not only as God, but as ill tlteform of God, before he took upon
~hi'mfelf tbe form of a fervan~: and if fo, then not only his deity,
but the exifience of his human Soul OT Spirit, prior to the exifience
'of his human hody, is here alfo maintained." By which words
'l(eitf/!, inthefarm afGod, my mistakenJriendfuppofes the humaTl
SOUl of Christ to be intended, fo that the human Soul was ip itfelf
the form' of God! this I think alfo may be called a novel opinion.
'N ow" when we 'confider that Chrifi being in the form of God,
,thou!!ltt it no robbery lO be equal witl~ God, but (l/Jptied kimselj~
and took upon him thefm'm qf a se1"vant, being rnadein the likeness a/men; it nece{farily implies that ,he was in ~he fm'm of God
,before ever he was in the farm of a servant.; for it was by taking
i01J him tbe form of a fervant that he emptied himself~ and his
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being in the form of a fervant confilled ,in being·mad.::in tlte likeness of mm; fo that his being in the form 'of God, cloth as much
imply that he was, God a,s his being in the form of !l ferv<lnt cloth
that he was malt; alld lince in becoming man he emptied lbirnself,
it llecdfarily follows, that before he became fa he was jidL, and
alfo that that fullnefs of his confifi:ed in b~i1?g ,in the form of God;:
if then he was full, by being in the form of God, before he ei11l?tiecl
himfelf into the form of a fervant, by being made in the likenefs
of mao, it is certain that l~e was in the torm of God biforc he
was in 1he form of man, and that his being in the f'mn of God
cloth as much fignify his being nail!! God as his being in the fOrIp.
of man doth his being really man. If, when we read of his taking
'upon Mm the seert of .A braham, the form rV' a servant, being
made, in the likeness if men, even like his brethren, 8}c. )V.e
are to underlland his taking upon h\m human (or our) nature, it
mull neceifarily follow, he had not that human nature prior to
his taking upon him; and if the human soul be a constitltellt pm;t
<;If human natuT't, then it follows that he had not that human soul
prior to his huma1l bodg; uole!, we fuppofe that only a part of his
human nature pre-cJ:isted before time began. If moreover the
souL of Christ was capable of fufreril1g, as he himfelf declare~.
Matt. xxvi. 38. "There is no reafon to cO!1~lude that the fqul of
Chrill pre-exilled, as the prc-exiftents a!ferts. But it. is more
probable, that be had his soul after the body .. in the order appqiqted
by God, who gave Adam. hjs foul not till his body, its tabernacte
or manGon, had been prep~red for its reception." See Ade!phos',s
judicious remarks, in Octqber 18°5,' page 445, on this fubject. ,
The 'next thing npti~ed, is Heb. x. 7. Where the "" ApofiIe reprefents Cliril1 as faying unto God, by the Pfalmill, 8fc. I come to d(J
thy'(cill 0 God." This (salfs rn.v mistaken ji'imd) is certainly
the language of an illferior to a sllptTiol'. Now when 1 coni'idel"
the great COVi!ltallt transactions of tile eternal Tltl'ee Divine {iulJsisteJlces, and that thefe Three conllitute but one 'lhulLC Jchovah;
I l1luft confefs I ihudder at the term injcl'iol'it1i and superiol'ity"
Did it follow, that becaufe the _second p(:1~son in the ev~r blessed
Trinity covenanted to become a Son (lnd surety for his chofen,
world, he was inferior at the time he engaged for them? Or does
it follow becaufe he thus fpoke he became ipt~rior in confequence
thereof? Now fuppofe for inflaf,lce, tw.o individuals ,were mutually
to agree, and cov~lIalltl1! 10 engage with each other to take. upon
them certain offices and charaHers, fuppofe tJlcfe to.o to be equal in
power, dignity and authority, and one of them engages ,to become,
a creditor to a ~ertctin n,umber of perfons, who fho1l1d afterwqrqs,
contract an enormous debt, which in and of the~felves thev,fhotjld
never be able to pay.; [uppo[e th~ other tQ f!1ga g d as ttwir- s2~rety.
and, on a certain day,to pay every farthing due to dle creditor.
and, by way of expressing his willingness [0 to do, 1hould f'!y ~
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La, I eome to anfwer all thy vast demands, and pa.1J all thou
nqu.irest, that the people for whom I engaged for may be set at a
happy I~berty." Now, Sir, will fhe latter, thus engaging and
thus speaking, become inferior in ~onfequence thereof? Or fup.
pofe I were permitted to folicit a favour of our prdent J\1(1jcsty,
and he, agreeable to my requell, fnould fay, " I with pleafure will
confer on you, every favour- you fo earnefily defil'e:" would his
l\1ajefty, in confequence of thus condefcending to exprefs his wilJingnefs to' gratify my anxious desire, become lefs in power, or inferior to what he was prior to, my foliciting the favour at his hand?
I appreherid 110t. N either do I fee that the Lord Chri fl was less
in power, or any ways inferior to the Father, in con{equeuce of
'his covenarit engagements on man's behalf: whatever Mr. Pclglleneuve, may advance in contradiction thereun:o; neither will I
give up the argument until he can hring one precel1enr from the
word of God to pr,ove to the contrary ; or in other words, nntil he
can produce one pa{fagc from ,the Bible, to pl'OVC the }Jl'e-existencc
Cl

of the human soul of' Christ.
But, to con1e to his conclufive remarks upon the whole :-" It
. (Cays he) is my opinion/that if the human soul of Christ had not
existed in union with his divine nature before it cJ:isted in uniofl
with his 'human body, a covenant of gFace on man's behalf could
never have been formed before that period." Here alas! my mistqken friend has fallen into the jilthy, nauseous, lab1Jl'inth, of
.Al'millianism. For what is it bur raying, that one IIflT/lan bcill~
covenanted with two divine subsistll1C:S! Now rllis is what 1
call man co'venanting toith God! 'A hie'! is the old har/m patl!.
which every mCl'it<:1nonger and purblind Arminian has trode ill
for centuries pall. And fuch futile notions as thefe tend to eclipse
the glO1'Y of God's wifdom, make his love mutable, and throw n
'dark veil over his fuperlative goodnefs. And now, Mr. Peigneneuve,
'having laid before you, and all who read the Gofp~1 Magazine,
my thoughts on a fubjeCl:, which you have, I think a little violently.oppofed, without producing even a ihadow of proof to [et it
afide;' I con~lude, bY'faying, that fhould you produce a thoufand
'texts in favour 'of what you eaU the personal pTe-e:+istenee 0/ tile
lmman soul of Ch?'ist,' I ihall anfwer them in the fame way t have
endeavoured to anfwer thofe in your paper. And I a{fure you, jf
1 am wrong. 1 {hall he glad to be convinced of it; and feel myrelf
as happy at the thoughts of having written as though I had been
perfeCtly right; as it 'is my fincer~ v;ifh to have all my fentimcnts
founded upon nothing {hort of evangelical truth, and in this refpect
J have no doubt but you will cordially agree with me, and on thi~
~ccount I very fincerely fubfcribe myfelf your friend in ob[curity,
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SIR,

PERMIT me to trouhle you with the following Query, occaftoned
by reading the remarks of " Eliezer," in your Magazine for Ja.,.
nuary 1806, from p. 34 to 41, where the Author is fpeaking againft
the pre-exil1el1ce of the human foul of Chrifi:: he fays, in p. 36,
., The eternal infinite Son of God enters c.heerfully as the furet)"
and fubfiitute of all' that was given to him, and promifes redemption
at the price of his own blood." The query I wifh that author to
anfwer is rhis.-If the covenant engagement of {he d~vih,e perfons
was folely and only the refult of the divine ,"viII, I wifh to know
wherein the offering and facrifice of Chrifi Jerus can be f"id to be
voluntary, and his-blood the blood of the Covenants. In anfw~ril1g
~hjs you will much oblige an attentive readl:r.
A. B. C.

For the GoJPel Mag{lzine.

Mr. EDITOR,

" ,
7'HE following Anfwers to two queries in your lar.: Magazinli ,are
propofed, if adapted to your publication. At the fame time I am
happy to congratulate you on having refumed your labours, whi(:h,
I am perfuaded, will prevail; and in ,which may you continue unmoved, like th~ ll.pofl:1e, "to tefiify the gofpel of the grace of

God'."
1
'
.do/wer to the Query refpefling borrowing and not returning.
This order, which was given to Ifrael, is not to' be jlldged of by
the law; God has a right to ali the creatures, :md can, without
any impeachment of his juHice or goodnefs, difpofe of them as he
pfeafes. He is molt high God, poffeffor of heaven and earth '~'.
" The earth is the Lord's and the fulners thereof t:" his \!\'ill
lDU(1: be uncl11lngeably holy and right, becaufc,he knows what is
bdl to be done, and, according to the perte8.:ion of his holy nature,
neceffarily choofes what is belt, and never can .fe~ any rcafon to
change whatever he has refolved to do. Hence, {hough he has
~iven his creatures a moral law, which was originally engraven Olf
rIle heart of Adam, and after the fall, infcribcd on two tables of
fl:o:le, yet he has Jl0t releafed his people from dependence> On "his
i'overeign will. Evell while man had the moral law el1graven in
all it:> purity on his heart God was plcafed to add a pofitive camm~nd relative ~o a pofitive, inftitution, the fruit of a tree, againfi:
which man rebelled? b~t ~as faved and re~onciled to tI:.e. fovcreignty
, of God by another m(htutlOn equally po[itIve, the propmatory facrifice of an innocent qeing, his own Son, by which the feed of the
woman brujfetl the ferpent's head. The excellent Perkins, in his
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Order of the Ca~fes of Salvation and Dan'll1ation, p. 32, has:
acco\Jnted for this ~rder to the Ifraeljres upon this pnllcipl&:
" We mutt," he fays, " underfiand every commandment of the
law, fo that we annex this condition: un/ifs God command tlie
contYmy. For God being an abfolute Lord. and fo above the law.
may comm;ll1d that which his law forbiddeth; fo he commanded
Ifaac to be offered, the EgyJztians to be Jlzoiled, the brazen ferpent to
.be eretted. which was a tigure of Chiili, ;kc."
At the fame time the jufiice and goodnefs of God, as the governor
of.the world, and as having refpeCl: to the general good are fufficiently
manifefi. As, when God ., took away the cattle of Laban and
gave them to Jacob," he did' it juflly; for " Laban had deceiv\:d
Jacob and charged his wilges ten times; but. God fuf{(;red him not
to hurt him *." So God had a fovercign right not only 10 rcleafc
the Hraelitilh flaves from their m3fiers but to give tham a {halc of
their mafters wealth. .. I will give," he faid. " this pCo pie favour
in the fight of the Egyptians: and it {hall come to pafs, that when
ye go ye ihall not go empty t." And he declared the cJufe, which
was a juft one, that he might punifh the cruelty and oppreffion of
the Egyptians.-" I have feell that which is done to you in
Egypt t.
God aIfo vindicated the lumefly of his people in the confciences of
tIle Egyptians themfelves; for, though they borrowed by a djvin~
command, with a view to fpoiling them, yet they took what Gael
qat! given them with the coufent of the Egyptians. The command
to borrow was jufi before the laft plague, " when the Lord gave
the people favour in the fight of the Egyptians §." But the
de!l:n,I<Stion of the firfi-bom, which immeJiatdy followed, fo alarmed
them. that" they were urgent upon the 'people that they might fend
them out of the land in hafte 11." Thus" he brought them forth
with £lIver and gold, and Egypt (notwithfianding her lofs) was
~lad when they departed. This, I think, affords a folemn warnmg to flave-mafiers and fuch legal oppreffors of a poor people,
God may in !lis providence vindicate their wrongs, and tr'lnster the
m-gotten wealth of their oppre!rors; when it will be faid, "Where
is the fury of the oppreffor? The captive exile ha!l:eneth that he
n1qy be loafed and that he {}lOuld not die in the pit, nor that hi:>
hJead fhould fail ~."
H

.,tfnJwer to the Query reJpefling the rn;eaning

of

the word Prophecl'

2. Peter, 1. ~9'

The apofile Peter appears to recommend the fiudy of the written
word of God, not merely as a hiltory. but as a prophecy of future
eve,nts, in the pafIage alluded to. He had related the nliraculous

* Gen. xaexi"9. 7.
§ Exod. xi. 2, 3.
tU Jfaiah li.. IS; 14.

t Exod. iii.

21

t Exod. iii.

16.

11 Exod. xii. 33. jmd rfalm 105, 107, 108.

.lJn.fwer tlJ the Query on the Meaning of the Word Prop1J;cJ. 21 S
faet of the transfigvration; " but," he adds, "I we hold (-rW
1rp'~nT'x" A,?,") the prophetic word to be furer, to which ye
do well that ye take heed." It is evident from the following
verfe in connexion with this, tl)at tl1e Apofij~ alludes not to
the preaclzed word, a~ fometimes called pt"ojJhecy, but to the written
:word: " knowing this firfi, that no prophecy of the jcripture, &c."
(verfe 20.) It is a1fo evident fmm the preceding verfes that he
~l!ludcs to that part of fcripture which is purely prophetic, fat he
refers to the prophecy of Chrif1:'s fecond coming. "We have
not followed cunningly-devifed fables when we made known unto
you the power and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifi:" (ver[e 16)
which power and coming were, his coming in glory a fecond time,
after the example of his appeal ance at the transfiguration. From
the whole ,of the context, I thihk the Apoftle in confirming his
tefiimony relative to the fecond coming of Chrift gradually rifes
higher in his proof. His tirf!: proof is what he faw, that he was
" an eye witnefs of his majeHy." (verfe 16) His fecond was what
he heard; which was fironger than fight, becaufe it was an exprefs
declaration of heaven concerning the perfol1 whom he beheld
when there came fuch a voice w him from the excellent glory:
." This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed." (vcr. 17)
And hig third proof, to which he appeals, is the infpired prophetic
word, which is {honger frill, becaufe it " lhineth in a dark place
until the day dawn, or until it begins to be aCtually accomplilhed,
llnd the light of prophecy 111ines forth in its accomplilhmenr, by
which it will be more ellahli/hed than by any miracle. Sir Ifaac:
N ewtoFl thus explains it: "J oh 11 tells them, they have a more
jure word qf projdmy to be heeded by them, as a light that Jhineth
in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the dayjlar arife in their
hearts; that is, until they begin to underfiand it; for rig projJheq,
faith he, of the feripture is of any private interpretation; the pro~
plzecy come not in old time by the will of man, but holy men if Gorl
Jpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghqji. Daniel himfelf profeffes that he underf!:ood not his own prophecies, and therefore the
churches were not to expeet the interpretation from tl}.eir proph€t
John, but to f!:udy the prophecies themfelves *."
I am induced to believe that the period referred to, when the grand
prophecy of the pewer and coming of Chrifi begins to be underftood
by its accomplilhrnent is ~rrived, and that the day aCtually dawns
on us. I have merely, Sir, fllggcf!:ed thefe remarks on a f~bjea:
which" Juvenis" has obferved is fo much extolled in the above
p<tffage, with a view to promote a more free and full difcuffion.
D'-....-s, Feb. 17, 1806. .
ADELPHOS.
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For the Gojpe! Magazine.

I OBSER v E, in your Magazine, for February Jail:, :1 quefliort
on ]eptha'h's fal[cly denominated ralh vow. I would recommend
" An inquiring Friend" to perufe Mr. Romaine's Sermon on lhat
fubj.ect; publifhed with his Works (I think) in fix ~0IU(11es. This
fermon is quateJ only as a concife, learned, ancllogical, tre.ltilc on
the lettet- of that relation, as Mr. Romaine was not at that time
initiated in the pnnciple of the gofpel.
But; Mr. Editor, as fcripture was given hy infpiration, thatifJortion niu{1 be of deep fpiritual import. I fubmit, for the opinion
'and difcuffion of the more enlightened, whether Jepthah cloes not
here reprefent Jefus Chrift, the Captain of our 'falvation, as manifefted in ~ {late of the experience of his faints, umler the teachings
of the pure Spirit of God; and his daughter, the Church, in a certain fiage of her militant flate ?
1 am a miferable orthographer, or thefe highly important fuggefiions {hould not be thus crudely launched into the world; for r
am perfuaded every part of facred writ 111u(l; have to do with the
experience of God's people, and is defcriptive of the perfons, work,
and offices of our Triune Jehovah, reprefenting what is done in and
for the fubje8s of grace. May the Spi~it of God give fome one of
his people to treat this fubjeCt according to his .mind and will fct
,forth thereby.
If this meets your approbation, Sir, your inferting it,. when
'convenient, will oblige,
London, March 10, 1806.
PILGUlM.

To the Editor of the

G~(pel Magazine.

SIR,

FINDING there are many difplltes, even among thore who
-love the gofpel in ifS purity, refpeCting how a miniller lhould preach
it; 'I ain induced to put the following Qpery to you, or tQ any. of
""'our correfpomlents who are valiant for the, truth.; and earnef1:l y
requeit, if agreeable, an infertion in the next ti'u,mber.
Query.-1s it fufficient to preach the truth, without manifefling
an oppofitiol1. to error; or, is it nece{fary in preaching the truth to
'point out and expofe error? or, in other words, is it fulficient to fet
'up the ark, and leave Dagon to fall, or is it necc{fary to give him a
blow?
-'
A reply, well fupporteU byfcripture, will be efieemed a favour by
January 1806.
ABDIEL.

For the GoJPeI Magazille.

. Mr.EnIToR, By way of reply to " Juvenus, in' p. 12 of your
N umber for January 1806, give &:ne lc:ave to render the text pro~
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pofed for elucidation fomewhat different both from his and the
con1mon tranflation; " And we have the prophetic word moh,:
I
cl " 2 P"eter, I. 19.
con fi rme.
That this prophetic word intends the Old Tcfl:ament, needs no
further demonHrarion than is b
aiven in the.
two verfes
next follow:-,
.
ing, where the '71'~o<P'1T'Ela nlX<p~~ provhecy of fcripture means the,
fame things as' the 1'0l' 'll'f0<P'i7o(cy ?,oYPl', prophetic word in verfe
19. But, perhaps" Juvenus" may'be be.tter fatisfied 1hould ibis
demonfl:ration be remkred fomewhat clearer; and 'for this I would
reter hi;n to ~L PaUl. T~at highly favoured Apofile, fpe'aking
the extcnfive difplay of that unfpeakable myl1ery falvation if), and
by Chrirt for Gnners of all forts, declares this waS effeCted ouxnarpwv
'll'?0'P>j7IXWyt bv the prophetic fcriptures. Romans xvi. 26.
- ','
',' Thefe pr~pheticfcrjpturescan be no other than th'e whole Old
Tdb,ment, of which every part has fame efpecial cOr:lceni wjth:
the way offalvation by Jefus ChrifL, He in all his offices poffeir.
ing ,the' fuInefs of Deity, the performer of the covenant engagements in behalf of his church, their complete and alone Savio'ur, is
the very fubfl:ance of the Old Tefiament; nor are any' of the )m:portant things of fa1vation either more clearly or more fully difconfii:"
Jllayed in [he New Tefiament than in, ,the writings I which
J
rute the whole Old Tefiament. Hence the apof1:les were taught,
and that very jufl:ly, to fiyle, the whole of thefe valuable and
divine records " The prophetic Scriptures, the prophecy, of fcrip~
ture, the prophetic word."
I Were it neceffary to adduce examples out of Greek writers in
fav0ur of 'my tJ'anilation of EXOfUY {3EbalOT'~foY, we 'have niore
'confirmed, that were not at ,all difficult: put I think it it very
'un'cerr,ain and u nfaf~ way to attempt at fixing the meaning o,f
Jehovah in tlie facred fcriptures by the ufage of v.1orJs among men.
And in my judgment the r\pofl:le evidently ufes that expreffion ill
rhe fen fe' above given, and urges the circumfiance. of the voice
coming, froll! heaven (verfes ]7 and 18) as an undeniable conJlrmalion of all the prophetic word, or [criptures of the Old
Tefiament.
,
'
Now my hand is in, I :l1fo beg leave to drop a hiQt-or 1'Wo, on
the query of John Curtis, (p 42 of-the N um!Jer for January i806)
" refpeCl:ing borrowing and not returning.", "
'
I. The texts he alludes to, I fuppofe, ~re Exodus iii. 22; xi. 2 ;
and xii. 36. The Hebrew word ?NW, in !;hefe feveral texts'
rendered to BORROW, and in the lafi to LEND, means neither the,
one. nor the other, bQt fignifies to ASK F.OR, (fee Gen. xxiv. 47 ;
:XXVI. 7; and xxxii. IJ-) to REQ..UIRE, (tee Deut. x. J2,) to
OBTAIN BY ASKING. (fee I Sam. xx. 6, and Nehemiahxiii. 6.
N or does it ever imply any intention of reftitution in, him who
makes the requefi: the Hraelites, therefore, did not borrow of the
Egyptians, but a!kecl> or made a clel~and.
'
¥
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The' articles botaihed ill this way are calltd " jewels of
£lIver, je wels or gold, and raiment." The conteft between thde
two 'people \vas, w,hether the heavens, of which the Egyptian
~mag~ were reprefentatives, or the A!eim, of Ifrael, were the tll1e
Jehovah., I,n honour of their fuppofed Aleim,. the heavens, the
Egyptians, as well as oth~r n:\tions, had invented many trinkets ot'
gold and £lIver, &c. which they 'Wore, and ufed as £lgnitlcant
emblems of the powers, &c. fuppofed to be exercifed by rhelt:
pretend~d gods, and of proteCtion from them. The giving up of
thefe " facred badges was, t~erefofe, gi'l'ing up the caufe in con·
ren, and acknowledging the Aleim of !frael to be the true Jeho.
vah," who alone has power to fave and to ddhoy. So that,
inftead offpoiling, that is, taRing away by violence or f1:calth, they
did but f1:Tip the Egyptians of their facred pledges or ornaments, as
~he word I;.Y)' rendered to fpoil in the text under confidenltion,
means. See Exodus xxxiii. 6.
3. Thi3, command, given by Mofes, was as much divine as were
the feveral particula, s relative to the Pafchal Lamb. That the
who}e tranfaHiGn' was by divine appointment may be clearly col1eCled from GencGs xv. 14, After Jehovah, in the former part of
that chJpter, had-told Abrabam of, the numerous increafe of his
yet unborn feed, and that the hmd of Canaan iliould be their certain
inheritance, he intimates to him (verfe 13) their bondage in Egypt,
and then fays, "that nation will I judge, and afrerw:n-d they [hall
come out with great fubftance." J1.J1d divine appoinnnents, we
know, 'Ca11 neith~r be frufhated lwr Ulljllit.
f'J' 9t 'only did the lfraeli,tes thu~ act 'by divine appoitltmcnt, and·
fo iJ1 pur(uance of Jehovah's it;),1mutai.le purpofe, but he actually
4if,pofed the Egypti,ms, to gi ve wllat the HI ae1ites ,alkeJ of them,
JExodus xii. 30.) accorJing to h.s promife (chap. jii. 36,) Henc(t
,I what the EgyptiaDs gave was given wilEn~ly, and the Ifraelites
ufed neither craft nor violence. A od th.is whole ttanfaCtion is
celebrated Ptalm cv. 3. as being the work of Jehovah, and therefore, mulf h;: " agreeable with the goodnefs and juf1:ice of God and
with the f1:ricteJ1 hOlldlv,"
2,
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~1f ADDRESS ,FROM" ELIEZ.ER
TO HIS BELovED FRl'ENI;),
,. DISCIPLE."
DEAR SIR,
H

.A s YOJ.! have been ,pleafed very geuerou!1 y to 11onour me with
vour thoughts on Ephefians ii. $.; 1, in return, not onlv think it
duty gratifully to ach/fJwle:1ge your'condefcenfion in co'mpliance
wirh m,y requeJ1, but to thr-ow, Qff all difglllife, and difcovcr to you
"I"eat circumjlances, which I !hall do with all openncfs and frce-

my

my
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dom. Yon will be fllrprifed at the beginning of my' fiory, ~md inclined to think the whole a banter; but you m,ay depend' upon it
being' a real faCl, ano, if need require r I can bring unquefionable
Pi oof to tefbfy the fame.
'
You mufl: know, Sir, at this time I live in a poor little firry 'lLOufi
,0/ day', that stands upon the waste, as other little cottages do, but yery
curioujIyw,.oughr by a 'l.Jery.fkiiful Arcllitefl. (fee Pfalm eX:4 XI X. 14,)
The timbers of this little tenement are 'lIery,{inall, verv eaJy brokm,
and cOlllinuilJly expofed to danger; cnd, ,what is wo/le still, thou14
(uddm accident Jeprive me of either of them, it is impoffihle to
'flJbaltllte another in the rcom'thereof witlulUt the buildIng r,emainiug a clippIe as' long as it rem:lins a dwelling, To this cotfage!
have but two ~uiJ;dows, which are alfo expofed to danger; and,
1hould one of them get broken, there can h ~ no glafi, however
tranjjtarmt, nor no glazier, however acute. ill his buJil1.!![s, that can
~ver repair it, fa as to afti.ml the jinaliejllight itito this my dwelling;
and, wtre both, of tHem delhoved, the whole hoare would remain in
{otal d01knc(s fo long as it remains a hvufe. Rut, wl1at isfl:ilJ more
I!ln'iollS tile great ArchiteCt has conrrivcd {hutters that open and
,jlmt 1116I1!(clrlm; [0 that, if any thing dehuctive ha ppens to blt,w
againH the windows, tIle IhlllterS cfail too immediale~y, and prevent
tcheir being hroke! In the ccnter of this little hut there is a C.1ge ,of
uncleart birds, which feed upon not;'ling bur c:lJ'rupLi0!1' and (halt;
which is pernicious to theJ)uilding and deflructive to its inhabitant.
There B t RD soften aEtliqte an 'unruly member to fpeak rehellions
things againfl: him who built the houfe and fupphe. its inhahit,'dt'
with the belt of food; neverthele[s, his nature is' fudt, ,that, he
with-holJs 1~0 good thing from them who walk uprigbtl'y.(PLdrn,
IXXXIV. 11.)
Thefe birds, Sir, fing the malt when my t00m
is ,in darlm~/s; and, when I am a littlg bewildered on acco,-,nt
thereof, the birds, being of a favage 'nature, immediately dart up'c>n
me, and 'wo/lIld 111,: j,WIl il?ad to fJot" ([ee Ifaiah i. 6.) fo that every
w31md would prove IIlortal, were it not for a gMd Samaritan, W,~(}
is (I.Jkiljitf PllyJiciClIl, anti one who n<:ver turns any away who apply'
to him for relief, nor ch::lrges any thi:1g (or mediGinc! (fee ILli~h:
Iv. cl.) ano, the mOlnl:nt 1 apply to him, he knows my cafe better
than I know it rnyldt: and the oil that he pours into my wounds'
h:i\s fuch ,an Qd01-i/ero1lS fmeff tbat the unclean birds cannot LeaI' it,
and in confequence thereof their power is not fo great as dtberwiCe l
it would be; were it 110( for the t'ubduing effects of this precioUs oil.
(fce Ll.Jke x. 33-35') But you mufi know, Sir, I am liable to be
turned Ottt of my habitation at a mometIJ', warning; fol' it is a fort of
a copyhold tenement, and [he cufto.m .of our l11a'I1Gf is thi-s: for tbe
firfl tllirty years of. my life I am to flay no rent, bur a,ttend upon /uits;
jiyvie-es', and COUyts, which are held once a week, and fometimes'
Q1tel1e.~; thcm t fur ~wt.m} J~ts.

altf:1' this,..l- a-m, to pay
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year; ano, further than this, during the remainder of my life I
to pay a toath (which you will fay is a whimfical acknowledgment,
'~l1t [0 it is) every two or three y.eim, or oftener if demanded; and,
when r have nothing elfe tu pay in the ro:>m thereof, 1 am fu re Ollt!
.mo/J be the word. and .then it will not be' long. hefore my perfoll
.wJlI be feized I lO·il-ht have had my tenement, filch as it is, UpOll
better terms, if it h.ad not been fOl( the miJcondufl of my great
grandfather an,d his wife. t{)gf'ther with t!1r- diabolical advice of an
tll and evil neigMj(JUr. who encotJraged them to rob. an orchard,
.bel:l11ging to the Lord of the Manor, and 10 forfeited this grand
privilege to my farrow; hL t, however, I mull: live as well as I can.
_My kitchen, where 1 dreJs rr.y pr.ovifion, is;j cOillical little roundi{h
TO'om, fomewhat the form of all oven, but it anfwcrs very well the
bufinefs it was defigned for, and [hat is enough. My garret, or
rarher cockIoft, is but very ind~ff~rentfyfurni)/ml, but it is a room
that few people regard, unlefs to lay lumber in: but, however, I
mull: make {hift to rub on in my li,de way, an'd mind diJcharges as
weB ~s l can, by looking to and craving the help of a riah Jew,
. who lives in a very" remote country, and hll has promifed me a
malljion in his Father's palace. And thefe old cottage walls mull: be
bro.k.e to pieces and de.flroyed by a greedy andfierce-people, who are
"~iUarkable for nothing but being inltrumen[al in advancing the
great moor in B - - n church-yard, (hut be that as it may.) I
have one fmall room, or an apartment, which lies on the lift. of my
houre, this room is very warm; VI,here you will be always a welcome guefi, and mOl y alway~ depend upon a lodging as long as the
edifice is ip tenure and occupation.
AmI now, my good Sir, having thus far openly amI freely'
flared to you my real circumftances and fituation, as an acknowledgment of your goodnefs, in compliance to my requefl, by giviAg
~le }'our thoughts on Ephefians ii. 3.; which thoughts exaCtly
correlpond with my views· of the text in every fenfe of the word:
<is [uch J [hall preful11e to lay before you the following pordon of
fc/iptMe, hunJbly foliciting your comment thereon, flattering myfelf that I ihall not meet with a difappointment. (2 Tim. ii. 19,)
lVevertheh/s t4e foundation 0/," God Jlandeth Jure, having tllis fial;
the ~ord. kno~ueflJ them that are his. Various, Mr. "Difciple,"
ar~ [he Gonj~Cl:ures that occupy the minds. of our modern divines
refpeCl:ing t'le foul1dation here fp'o~en of. . .
.
'Some tell, us, "the everlpjJing love of God is here intended."
..L}!?d, fure en9.ugh? it is an 'immoveabl'e b'aJis, and will 'certainly
H~.nd .the tefl agil~nll: all the ·.rage of men or devils: for it is like
]chcvah liimfelf, immutable,' immovuible, . uncJwngeabfe; eternal I
:11)(1 this love l?eing everlafiingly fixed upon the perfons of God's
eleCt w'lrld, it is not likely any ihould finally fall into eternal
'p~·IJ~~ion., notwjthftal/djng the awful a'pofiacy of .Bymeneus and

Addnfs fro'm " Elie'J:.cr" to " DiJciplc."
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Philctus, who appear to have 110 interefi therein. I For the love -of
God bears this inFription on it; the Lord knoweth them that are his:
therefore in this rclpeCt it {hi ndeth fure.
. But others tell m, that the "covenant of grace is here to be
l1l1derfioorl by the term foundation." This alfo bei'ng admitted, we ..
fl1a·ll Hilf find it, like ifs Author, immutable, lmalrerable, everla fling,
ordered ill all things ancl fure, made by the eternal Tllree in the One,
great myll:ical Godhead! never to be nullified or broken: confequentl y, it fiandeth fme, however the truth of it may be denied by
the aclverfaries thereunto.
,
But others tell us, that " the Lord Chriji here intended by this
foundation:" and they ground their affertion from the Apoftle's
words: (I Cor. ii, 1 I.) For other foundation can no man lay than
that if laid, which is Je/us Chriji. He is alfo, called by ehovah, the
Father, a Jure foundation; (Ifaiah xxviii. 16,) and he is further [aid
to be from ever/a/ling to everlaJiing, the fame yeftcrday, to-day, and
• for ever. Confequenl1y, he mull: remain fure arid Il:eadfafl:, although
many felf.fuffieient merit-mongers' will refufe and rejeCt, him as •
fuch, :IS was the cafe in anciem times, (fee' Pfalm cxviii·. 22.)
But, Sir, I lately heard a minifler, who is confidered by many
(whom [ ha vc rea [on to believe fenfibly knows and experimentally
enjoys the truth as it is in Jefus) to·be a noble champion for truth,
and as greilt an adv'er[ary to the curfed dofliine of Arminianifm as
any i)1 this our day: this worthy gentleman made choice of the
ahove pafi~ge for his tt'xt; and, after mentioning the' difterent viC'l.(ls
which difFerent 'preachers had of the foundation in the te,xt, be dircClly told us, that he confidered the 'churclz of God to be intended
thereby. I llIufi confefs he di[played much ingenuity, and advanced
a great many found, interejling, and improving l'emarks, through the:
medium of his difcourfe: anc!, to fupt.lort tbe idea' of the chUl'c!z
beinl: thefoundation, the good man laid the cmphtjis on there words:
the Lord knoweth them that are his. "It does not fay," fays he,
" the Lord knowclh him that is his, but thcm that are his; I therefore rejeCt tile idea of Chrifl bein;; here intended as the foundation,"
Now, bir, notwithflanding the goed man advanced fo many God:'.
honouring and foul-luppurting truths of the ever bleffed gofpel; yet
J could not help concluding. tile man is a good prtacher but a very
bad arcllitcEl; f(ll' no mechanic in his proper JenIes would ever call
tbe JilperJirufillre thefo!mrlation any more than he would call th'c
Joundation the jitperjlrullur.e: and to talk of the church ~eing the
foundation meant in this text" is to me like talking of covering a
houfe in befOl:e tbe:walls are ere.:lcd. I know the church of God,
colleCtIvely, is called a houJe, building qf God, temple, habitation of
.God throZl,r;ll the Spirit, :&e.; but thefe ideas fuppole an edifice bui'lt
on anJ,not underneath a foundation. Therefore, when r read with
attention the 18th verfe of this chapter, I am inclined to differ as
rfluch, if not more, from the views of this latter gentleman as the'
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athers above mentioned; neither do I fee any difficulty in rightly
'llnderHanding the ApQfl:le in this ma~ter; for he in plain words
tells us, that H ymeneus and Philetus had erred concernillg the tntth,
faying, the rifurrettioi'l is piil! already. However, I {hall efieem it
an honour to be fayoUl ed witll YOUl: thoughts on the f u hje6t;
hoping you will accept the above as a grqteful acknowledgment of
)'cmr goodnefs; trufting you will pardon my prolixity, while I remain,
Y pur's {incerely, in the bonds of the glorious and ever bleffed gofpcl,
B--t{, J11ar~li 2~, i806.
ELIEZER,

c.

For the(;~lPel, Magazine.
PEICNENEUVE"

TO

ISTENCE

or:

"

ANTISOCiNUS," ON TH.{:: fll\E-E}; ..
CHRIST'S HUt-1AN SOUL.

DEAR SIR,

IN

reply to you. queftiom, pn)pof<ld to me in a letter ;lcldrelTc.:d to
the Editor, ami inferted in the GofpelIVlaga'l,ine tor Apt d, 1 have to
~bfcrve, that the firfl: of them; v iz..-" \v hether I deem the hUlllan
foul of Cprifl: a creature or not," mu[t app-ear unneceffary to all
our readers, ilS the Pie{:c inferted in the Number for January.
wbence all your qudl:ions arife, in the mon exprefs tenns, in conjunution with the fcriptures, maintains, that it was God's firfi begotten,
the firfi born of every creature, the beginning of the creation of

God, &c. &c.
But, in order then to be conG!l:ent, you tell me I muf1: believe it
But whOle, pray. have I lain myfelf
under an obligation to become fa contemptible a fool: is it in tho
teriptural aifertion, that it was born, begotten, or created, befon~
Adam or any other creature, or before, or at juf1: about the period
wh'en ~)Ur time began / This only Ql<J.kes it more than ii x thoufand years old, \,."ithout dd1.ning how much: and is a being of any
ineafurable age an eternal bein~ ~ In one part of yo.ur Letter you
do not {eem to think fo, although, in another part of it, yOll appear
pretty firongly to hint it: but, whatever be your fentimen.t on this
fu'bj'eet, I dare aifert poGtively, in the mofi exprefs terms, that no
being that ever began to be can be eternal, in the full and proper
fenfe of that word; and its being fo in ~ny limited fenl"e which
YQ'l may be p1eafed to put on that word, is what I have no ob.,
je6tion to admit, particularl¥ if it be neceifary to-make, me coq"!

to be an eternal creature.

jjft~nt.

,

.

,

I anfwer your fecond queftioll, bv agreeing with you in an eternal'
humanity being a contradietion in te..rms, a~d refer you to what I.'
bave already laid as '! proof that by this ildl11ifIiou 1 am not at alL
incontiftetlt.
, .
Your third head begins by req1,liring me to reconcile the pre-e~,..,
il1enco of Chrifi's human foul with Gen. i,. ~. and ,E?,odu,s xx. i I. ;
whence we {)111~. learn, as J lhi\lk, that, i11. ~tle lJ.eginni,ng: of Q,ijJ,')
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God in the courfe of. fix days created the vifible heaven, and
the earth, and all creature$ that in them are.
Now I cannot perceive that thefe texts, or any other te~t of
fcripture, . tell us that GoCl had not created any thing' before this
period; and it is at !raft highly probable that he had· formed thou'fimds of inhabited worlds or fyfiems prior hereto, each -of which
might have had their time, which to fome of them may not eVCI"I
now be ended; nut be this as it may, we have, I.thitlk, at leaft a.
ftrong preful11ptive proof in the fcriptures thaf the invifible heavens
and angels were in exiftence before this period; for who elfe C<lTl
we underHand by thofe fans of God wno ihouted for joy when tbe
earth was made? (fee ]Qb XXXVIII. 7.) Befides, it ftems rather
unlikely that any of the angels fhouM by fin have becbme devils at
fa eady a period as the time when Ad,am fell, if they had not been:
ma·de {ome very confiderable time bef-ore him; and if this be
admittJl, it will not, I im.agine, be deemed a very incredible thing,
that tne h'uman foul of Chrifi, in conjunetion with his Godhea-d,
cxiG:ed with them in the invifible 11eavens as their Head: for (by
tbe bye) I do nor bclreve; he. was made a little lower than the
angel.s till he had a human body united to, his pre-exiftent f-oul.
W here then is the difficulty of reconciling this doarine to thefe.
texts? 'Bl,lt, fuppofe this expoGtion of there texts was not tCflab1e,
aT.ld I WdS obliged hr;:refrom to' a~mit that no fyn-ems, worlOs, or(
CTflatures, had been made 'till thi~ beginning 'of our timr: ftil! the
pre-exiItent fc1.>eme (or the exffience of Ollr Lord'os human foul
pTior to the exifrence of his human body or any other creature)
might be 'Very eafily rec<D!'l€ilecl to them; fOr" who can prove that it
hacll10t the pre eminence of being the firf!: tnat was then formed?·
But yoo will, perhaps, fay, If this had been the cafe it woul~l have
b:~en G.iflinEtly named; to which I alifwer, angels (which yOll
fuppofe were then made) are not cliHinCtly nal~d. But you [pay
:apprehend that Genefis ii. I. has provided this de iency; to which
I reply, tihat if angels are the hoft, or pan (tf th hoft, of heaven
there mentioned, (which I certaiflly do not believe) who can fay
that Chrift'8 human) 'Yet heavenly foul, is not a1(0 included? But
I can diretl: you to a vetfe, in the firft c·hapter of (iene(js, where
there i£ fame reafon to fupjilofe the human fpirit ,of Chrift is
diftinCtly named; it is .the 26th, where we find th r bleifed Three
p:ropofing .to'make A.dam in their own image and after their ~ike
nefs, which image the ApaCHe, I think;i'l'uimates, in Heb. i. 3. and
eol.~. IS, was Cnri"!l;; for in 'the latter he exprefsly calls him the'
image of tbe iQvilible God. ~ee mo'!'e on thi& head in tbe; Pi\=-ee
you have o;ppofed; and to it I al[(j) refer you, nelt only fqr on-e
" Tbrus fra,ith tLle Lord;" but mrmy, which, on a fecond reat1ing,
will, :hope, .petfemy. fifl1!l~fy you: and as
requeft; refpeCtin,g
n:eae!fary;iltera:tions ih i:~>1 mentioned ·in tl~~ Numbei'for Marc.1-l~·
llllq. have efliSp~ Y-<1lJr ~Jft~~, tJk'roHgh i;s being printed on the
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Wrapper, I beg leave to call your attention to it; and I ;Ilfo em";
brace this opportunity of requefiing all holders of the Number frH
October 1805 (with th.e pen) to alter p. 44J, line 1, from ,'epeared
ll~em into repeatedly told thom; and the word tho(i:, in lilre 6th, into
the word whofe, without which-it mutt be abfoltite nonfenfe.
,
But, to return to the point in hand. You tell me that I have
r;iven you a new tranflation (I fuppofe you mean expaGtion) of
~. John i. 1, 2.; and you feem to fear I Ihall prefent you with more
of them: well, and will they be the wor[c for being new r A re we
to do violence to our own judg!nents, and rejeCt the teachings of
God's Spirit, in order to tie ourfelves to old· expofitions ? If, as I
.think, you are now partaking of an academical education, in order·
to your being qualified for the miuil1ry, you will 110t, I believe,
very readily agree to this.
.;
RcfpeCting the general anfwer which you have promifed to my
4efence, if nece!fa.ry, and which Ilhall expe\l:, unlefs this convince':
you that you have no firm ground to f.land on; I ,have merely to
cbfern', that I hope it will not contaill:anv mifreprefentations,
evafions, or unnece!fary quel1ions; as thefe thIngs are quite inconfifient with thallove to truth and fouJs which ever ought to be the
predominant incentive· to controverfy.
But you give me to underfiand, that " Eliezer" has had the good
luck very ably to refute my arguments, inferted in the 'N umber for
January. before he could have feen them! What then, in the name
of commonfenfe could induce you to come forward to his affifial)Ce?
furely your conduCt herein does not accord with this opinion; and
perhaps many perfons, lefs cI,larilable than mvfelf, will be apt to
fuppafe that your heart and pen here were ,at v~riance. - But I will
endeavour to indulge you with an oppofite thought,. and attribute
this conduCt of yours to a defire, .-after giving a hearty thump to
a fallen and beaten enemy: "Down he is! and let us keep him
down," is no very rare refolution.
But let us endeavour to find out this able refutation.- Now the
.firft thing that fhikes·me is, th:1t " Eliezer" was fa unfortunate as
not to notice a tingle text brought forward by me in proof, with
the exception of Prav. viii. 30, which I fuppore he wifhes \lS to
take in connexion with its context; and t-his he applies, as hefore,
to Chrift's Godhead, fupporting his argun'}ent, by taking it for
granted, that an eternal exifience, in the higheft poffible fenfe, is here
afcribed to it, which, as he obferves, cannot be attributed to any
creature.. But where is this c:.ternal exifience (or exifience without.
beginning :)·is it in the, words, he was
up from everlajling?
verfe xxiii.) this is immeQiately ~xplaioeJ, as meaning only f,'olll
t~e beginning, that is, either of o~r ti,me, or the time.of fome other
fyftem hefore made; ~~fi,des, eternal ~xifience is qui.te, inoonlifient
with being brol.!ght forth in the fenfe evillently in:ended in verfes
2:4. a~d 25. In ih9~t, ~f we m\lil:, b~liey.e tha~ Chrift is in t~lis
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chapter fpeaking of himfelf merely a,s God, then. we mull: turn
<
Arians, and then w.e mufi be miferable for ever.
What follows the l'Ixplanation of this text in E.Ji't'z~r's p1ece
is either' quite foreign torthe fubjeCt, or.made appeal' futile 'by what
I have already written, or is fupp-orted only by the feJfe notion'
which he attempts to maintain from the text alluded to; r, therefore,
ihall not play with you or my other rej.ders by noticing it. :',
I will· next, then, go back to p. 34 and 35, wilere it is moll:likely your" able refutation"',. is found: and here I will not be:
fc:vere with the young man (whom I love for his zeal, which, by.'
and-by, may be acc0rding to lCrijJtural knowledge) (or his having.
publifhed his private converfation wit;1 the Rev. Mr. T
;
but {hall content myfelf merely with obferving, on this head, that
it is not confif'tent with l;ood manners, particularly, as he' could
ha ve given us all his thoughts on the fubjeCt without it j a hint, I
trun, he .l'ViJI profit by.
'On p. 34 he admits that the human nature of Chrill: was pen':
cilled out as it were in tlae divine mind from eternity, and puts us in'
mind of many texts being to be underfiood in a future whiGh are
written in a pafi tenfe, (a thilJg admitted) and would have us" as I
apprehend, to infer from thence, that wherever Chriil is fpoken of
in the Old Tefiament as already exifiing under a charaaer inferior
to his divine one, it only means -that he fo exirted in the mind of
God, but {hould not thus actually exifl: till at fome future period.
Now, here I wouldadvife him to read thore texts agreeable to
this rule, and then fee whether they would not contain nonfenfe
and impoffibilities; particularly, if he lhould at lafl: be obliged to
take in that quoted from Proverbs among them; which his confcience'
will, I think, force him to do inJpite of prejudice~
But, fuppo[e thofe parts of fcripture cou!d·be thus qualified, what: '
will hJ': do with thofe New Tefl:ament tex:s which fpeak of Chrifl: as
God'$ fidl begotten, the firft-born of every creature, the beginning of the crealion of God. &c. &c.? No reference to the divine
mind, or change of tenfes can here avail, any man of common fenfe
being judge. To Mr. T - - ' s fecond relTIark, which I {hall not
here, tranfpofe, his anfwer, we find, was, " that the exifience of
Chritl's human foul was no more neceffary to his covenanting with
.the Father on behalf of his people, and their being chofen in him,
tllan the exifience of thefe perfons was neceffary hereto."
.
To this I reply, that if Chrifi's human foul had no more to do
with the conditions of the covenant than they had, ,then he has here
gained his point: but will he take 'it upon him to prove. this, or
that they harl any thing to do herewith? Do advife with him on
this head, if he is near you; and, in the meantime, I 1hal1 .fincerely
remain, Your friend,

PEIGNENEUVE.
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For the GoJPel Magazine.-A Q;uery.
DEAR SIR;

My thanks are due to your feveral correfpondepts for their
united fervices in the caure of truth. "Bleffed above women (hall
Jael, the wife of Heber the Kenite be, bldfed {hall {he be above
,women: flIe puts her hand to the nail and her right hand to the
workman's hammer.". May the Divine Spirit fafien, every fuch
nail in a fure place! She'll forgive the little £louri(h of a rufiic
minfhel, whofe defign is not to elate her with the empty breaJh of
paltry applaufe. If any 'of your indulgent correfponc1ents will take
the trouble of reconciling the following apparent contradiction, or
give their thoughts upon it, it will much oblige
Your and their obedient gra.teful fervant,
AGRICOLA.
Our Lord told the multitude that there fhould nofign be given
to them Qut the fign of the prophet Jonas; for as Jonas was three
days an~ three nights in the whale's belly, fo fhould the Son of Man
be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth. How muft
we r~concile this paffage when we are told that he rafe again the
third day according to the fcriptures? Matt,'xii. 40, and I Cor. xv. 4.
o~

REDEEHIN'G THE MORTGAGED INHERITANCE.

To the Editor of the GoJpel Magazine.
SIlt,

.
I T was with fame degree of pleafure I read your anol1ymo~s
(:orrefpondent's piece, publilhed in your e:l<:cellcnt Magazine for
December .Jail, upon the followin~ fubjeCt, " \Vherefore thou art
no more a fervant but a fon." Ahhou gh I wi rh not to aCt the pa rt
~:;f a cavilling critic, I could not help remarking one part of it, in
~hich he is noticing CbriH's having acted the part of a kiniman to
l115 people by avenging their blood upon the head of the old Serj)cnt,
" and by redeeming the mortgaged inhc"itancc of etema! lije." I
~hought, when I read it, I would requefl: your correfpondent to
a.nfwer the three following quefiions, which I have now taken the
liberty of fending for that purpofe; viz.
Firft.-By whom the iriheritance of eternal life was. mortgaged?
Second.-To whom it was mortgaged?
•
Third.-FfJr' what it was mortgaged 1
If yOll fee no objection to ~he ahove being ipferted in your ufefu!
Publication you will pleafe to infert the fame.
I cannot conclude without cpngratulating you, and all the
~riends to the pure truths of the everlafiing ~ofpel, upon the encouragem~nt you qave already received, and which, I truft, you
will in future r.eGeive,for the continuance of your very ufl;:ful Work;
whicI~ 1 trllfi, pndcl' the ~ivine blllffing, Will'be a ~eaf\ of ~~mmillg

The mortgaged Inheritance.-Query.-DiJciple' s .AnJwcr. ~2'
the torrent of 'error, which, humanly fpeaking, appears as if it
would overwhelm the glorious truths of the everlaning gofpel; but
the real lovers of the precious truths therein contained have this
great and foul-fupP0rting confolation, that God reigns, vyho will"r
trult, in his OW~l lime, caufe the truths of his word to iliine with
the greater lunre by means of rhe errors that now abound, by enabling his people to fee the glory and ~eautf of the one and the
horrid and helliili deformity of the other; as he is pleafed as a fovereign frequently to bring about good by the means of the greatcft '
evils. I am, Sir, your's mofi fincerely, in the caufe of truth,
Lo<idm, Feb. 26, 1806.
W. COLE.

To the Editor

if the

GoJPel Magazine.

SIR.

IF

youwiU condefcend to infert the following Query in your month.;
Iy mifccllany you will oblige
M. P.
April 10, 1806.
How can the conduct of thofe mininers who do not obferve
Good Friday be reconciled with that paifage of Holy Wr~t.
.. Submit yourfelves to every ordinance of man for the Lord's
fake?" 1 Pet, ii. 13.

To the Editor

SIR,

if the

GoJPel Magazine.

.

ON looking over your lall: Number I find a Letter addreifed to me
by a correfpondent who ll:yles himfelf J. S--s; in which Letter
I ll:and charged with an erroneous intt'rpretatjo~ of Eph. ii. and
latter part of ver. 3,-" And were by nature children if wrath e'un
as others ;" or, as ~ have interpreted the words "wrat~ful children,"
or, "childten d~fcrvil1g of wrath even as others." I have, moreovre, aiferted, in In y remarks on the above words, that " the
people of God are at NO TIME the objects of God's wrath, nor
are they at ANY TIME liable thereto ;'1 and, l1otwithll:anding all
the, bac.~w(lrd and forward work contained in this gentleman'a
paper, lain ftiJllefl in poffeflion of my own fentiments ~m the fubject. For, Mr. Editor, in whatever condition or relation the elea
il:and in to Adam in COlllmon with the reft of mankind, we inufl:
never view them one moment out of Chrifi-, becaufe c Paul tells us.
they were cbofen in him before the foundvtion if the world. (Eph.
i. 4,) JIlde tells us they were preJerved in him and called; (chap. i. I.)
and John tells us, they die in the Lord, and are bldl'ed. (Ri.w.
xiv. 13,)
And, as we mull: not for a moment view the elect out if Clrrifl
fa neither mull we view them for a moment as if charged with fia.
for God was in Chrilt, reconciling the world of the elect, fays
Mr. 5--5 unto himfelf, mt imjlUling their treJjzqjJwtg t~m.·
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Cor. v. 19') This is the plan fixed on by God himfclf in the
covenant of gracc, aud blefl'ed is the man unto whom God will tlot
impute fin (Rom. iv. 8.)
, Now, I think, Mr. Editor, it muG be acknowledgcll by all, that
tboug.h the, wl'ath qf God is revealed from heaven again/t all 1111godlinifs an~ unrighteoufneJs of men, (Rom. i, 18.) yet, wherc 110
fin ,is imputed·tlo wrath can be imjunding; but jin is 'not impuled to
the cleft of God or charged, to their account, (Rom viii. 33,)
therefore no w,'ath can come upon them. They, it is true, defcl ve
it as much as the r~/l, but they, are freed frotH it by. Chrifi, who
agreed in, covenant to take their fJFlS and to fuffer the wratll due
'llnro them.
Hence we may fee that there is no condemnation 10
them who are in Chriji; (Rom. viii.!.) and the reafon why " the
bondfman was f~ deeply baptized in the river of God's difplcafure" was, betaufe he agreed in covenant to take the charge of all
the debt~ of his bride upon bimfelf; for where fin is imputed or
charged there wrath mufi be execllted.
But fuppofe, Mr. Editor"we were to admit for a moment what
is nol gt-anled; viz. that God's wrath frands (at fome time or other)
~gainfi t!,le e!eft, and that, th<;JUgh they are nol chargedwith fin, yet
they are'liable to and not exempt from wrath; is it not neceff:'uy to
::dk this gentlem<in to point out to us, at what period of their ex·,
ifrence it is in which God's ~Hath is removed from them; and alft),
what ,it is that they do to influence God to make this change! it
certainly is: but then, thauld he vOl1chfafe' to anfwer thefe ql1eGi.
ons, we 1hall expect he will form his allfwers agreeable to the
_
following fcriptures; viz.
" He is of one mind, who can turn him ! (Job xxiii. 13') the fame
yefierday, to'-day) andfor ever: (Heb. xiii. 8.) with him there is no va,-iab/enifs neither Jhadow of turning. (J ames i. 17,) I am the Lord,
and change not. (Mal. iii. 6.) Fury is not inme. (Ifaiah xxvii, 4,)
Yea I have loved thee with an everllyJing love, therefore wit!! loving
, kindnefs have I drawn thee." Jer. xxxi. 3. Now, Ivtr. EJitor,
if God's.love to his people be eveliaJlillg and unchangeable, there
does not- appear to me to be any time for him to be wralh with
them.
But 'Mr. S--s will have it that " God's cleft ,may be both the,
c!lildren of wrath and the children offavour at the Jame time. though
not in tile fame ref"pet'ls and i@. the fame wa v ;'" that is, (if r underHand right) in Chriji they are objects of "God's cverlaJling love,
but in Adam they are objefls of his wrath: but if this do not make
'him appear to be of two minds who is only of one, or him to appear
changeable who is the fame yefierday, to-day, and for ever, I know
not what does. Theapof1:le Paul, it is true, difiinguifhes. between
vtjfils of :wrath and vejfels of mercy; (Rom. ix. 22, 23') but this
gentleman has found out another difiinctionamong men, namely,
(2

thofe who are bot. ·velfeb of w"th 'nd velfeb of mecoy " the lam.
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time; a;JJ, perhaps, fhould he write again, he may be able to point
out to us fome who are neithervdfels of wrath nor ·veffe;ls of mercy!
But let us pafs oh to the fimile made ufe of to illuftrate this doctrine of ., God's eleCt being both the children of wrath and the
children,of favour at the fame time," and I am greatly mithken if
the'llmile will not be found as difellive as the doctrine which it is
intended to illuftrate. He tells us " a fubject may become a traitor
o ward his foveign, and under that charaCter be expofed to death,
when, at the fame time, by a fupreme act of grace conceived in the '
mind ufhis fovereign, he may be entirely free from the execution
of tl';e fentence lying againft him." But this reprefentation fuppores the abfince of a furety and the crime ullually charged.on the
traitor, in which cafe /hould the king thaw mercy he mull do it at
the expenfe of his own law, and without any proviuon for the
fatisfaCtion, of juftice.
But fuppofe, Mr. Editor, that the king had forefie,11 this offence
long before it was committed, and ha<l provided a Jurety to take
the cl~arge thereof to prevent its comiag againft him, and alfo to
fuHer the penalty of the law in order that he might not fuffer it;
could this be called a diJPlay of wrath or a difplay of love towards
the traitor? furely it muft be called a difplay if love towards him.
Thus it was with refpect to God and his people: he before 'all
wClrlds forefaw that all men would fin in Adam and in their own
pn/ons by breaking his holy law; but he, out of love to a certain
Ilumber of them, prior to their exiJlence, provided'a Surety in 'cove-'
nant, to take the charge of their every fin upon himfelf; and, as
where fin is charged wrath mufl: be inflit1ed, therefore it waB that
wrath was executed on the Surety inf'iead of his people, and God's
language to them is, fury is not in me; fo that the people of God
are at NO TIME the ohjeCts of his wrath, nor are they at ANY
TIME liable tlzereto, becaufe their fins were never imputed to them:
and lllTlefs Mr. S--5 can point out a time in which the elect are
the objel'ls of God's w,'ath, anger, or fury, I £hall take no Ilotice
of what he may write. 1 am your's, & ' c . ,
May 15, 1806.
A DISCIPLE. .
N. B.-A Difciple wilhes to inform A Friend to Truth, that
he never fuggefied that the bond given' by Chrifl: in covenant was'
not as effeCtual for the difcharge of the elect as the work done
by him i for it cer{~jnly mull be fo, or the elea of God under the
Old Te/lament could have reaped no benefit from Chrifl: becaufe
he had not then actually fuffered for them.
For the GofJzel. Magazine.
NOTE oN A LATE CONTROVERSY.

To the Editor of the Gofpel Maga:z.ine, to Ebenezer, and to all'
,the worthy.: corrcfpondents,. wh~ have fo, nobly, valiantly, and-

.'
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tir~ly pl,eaded on tbe fi4e of truth, in a late controverty againfl: ~h ..
ll>UTY OF ALL Iit1EN TO HAV.E SPIRiTUAL GIFTS-;.to fuell fervants of the Mar.: High Go<l I with that grace, mercy, and peace
may he moO: abundantly mllltiplied. Give me leave to join with a
correfponde\1t, in the Magat.ine for June lafi,in his request to
~ave a futrtIlJ~ry upon what has been fo ably advanced upon that
oecifibn; and, likewife, if, the whole could be collected a\ld pub.
liibed in a pamphlet, might it not prove a treafure to the church of
Chr\ft for time to come?
A. Q. P.

For the Gofpel Magazine.
INQYIRY RESPECTiNG THE D.EATHOF ST. PAUL.
RUHAMAH"S refpetts to W. R:; will be much obliged to him to
be informed from what hiftory he gathered a kriowledge tbat Paul
was beheaded.
ON RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
. . To th~ Proprietor:; of the Gofpel Magazine.
GENTLEMEN)
,
READING, upon your lall: Cover, that it is your intention to give
Religious Intelligence, let an individual, who is fincerely interell:edfor
the credit of your excellent Publication, caution you not to follow
the exal]1ple of another Magazine in their fulfome and ridiculous
nonfenfe. I have that opinion and confidence in your Editor. that he
would fet hjs face again!l: all communications tending ~() hold up
religion to mockery, and put to the rack the feeling of thofe of the
fmallell: difcernment. To be told, with all the folemnity imaginahle,
the names of a few men who open chapels and meeting-houCes; or,
affill:ing in ordi?ations, how brother fuch-a-one " EXERCISED in
jwajer," and brother fuch-a one "read the hymns," and a third
brother" gave the r;harge," and a fourth brother ',' concluded with
prayer: to be told thefe ll)inllte particulars, ~s if fuch information
could be of any importance to the Chrifrian world, is at once fa
frivolous and, oftentatious that it deferves no other name than that
of religious t/'ifling. .r-.~ow all this is perfeCtly naufe~us; men of
fenfe mull: defpife fuch egregious ll:uff, more difagreeable than the
fumes of the tobacco-pipe, which is the general ornament of the
lips from'whence this .(apience flows.
Ihope you will believ~ me when I aifure you, that my only wilh
is the charafler and credit of the Magaz.ine. What I have alluded
to, in my opinion, would difgrace it; infomuch, that I had much
rather be told how Ilia'ny pipes the minill:ers fmake at an ordination
than how often they alternately are engaged in certain religious
GPlloquial q:ercifes ;' for nothing is more difgull:ing than religious
Qn~?tMi9~' !3ef1.dest as ~ know feveral dignified cha.raaers a-reia
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tht; habit of pcrufing tJ{e Magazine, fuch intelligence ,"otlld appear
to them ext'remely contemptible. Pardon this freedom, impute it
the belt of 1110tive~, from Your's moll: refpeEHully,
Bc1ford Row, April 6, 1809'
PH1LEMON.

to

For the GoJPel Magazine.
MR. EDITOR,

THOUGH controverfy is generallyexpofed to cel1[ure. and conuaered as the baneful ef}(~d of party fpirit and pevj{h malevolence,
1 {hall venture to enter the list, and {hall be very well fatisfied to
T:ll1k among the contmdinl party on the fide of preciou~ truth; at
least fo far as expofing fame flagrant and pernicious errors, vended
in thepretendedly EVAGELICAL MAGAZINE, may be confidered
tontroverfy. I have long read that periodical work with the greatest
,dj{Ia.tisfaCtion of foul; fometimes with grief, that reverend gentlemen;
profeffing to em.brace and defc:nd-th~ pure doCtrines of God's infallible wo~d, {hould ever countenance, by a catalogue of theit
names, fuch a colleCl:ion of errors mingled with worthlefs unitjteresting tra{h and difgusting abfurdities: fometimes with jzrayer~
that God (if confistent with his will) would !eadl them better, or
prevent the mifchief fuch a work is calculated to do; the una void.
able effeCl:s of which are (except grace prevents) to poifon the
minds even of thofe who are fpirimally awakerled to a fenfe of theit
depravity, against the pure doctrines of free, grace, <tpd thereby to
keep them in miferable bondage to the law of 'Works. Sometimd
I have re<),d it with an ardent wj{h, animated by an hope,-that fame
friend and lover of the truth would come forward from the prefs
and lift up the gafpel standard against it; and, by exhibiting in the
light offcriprure their most favourite and flagitious errors, expofe, td
the ~Ior'y of Chri,t, t~ef(; theolog;ical cr~ftfl1len, who a:e z.ealouilY
fahncatl'ng the pclaglan and popIfh {bnnes offrec-wtll, IOherent
hGlinefs, cre:lture gocdnefs, fIefhly fanCl:ification, and the merit of
dmies well performed, for the goddefs SELF-RIGHTEOUSNESS,
which all men naturally worfhip and adore. '
.
1 have waited impatit>ntly.for fome brother 'in' Christ to erigage
in my prefent attempt, and to devote a few hours every month,
when in the pledfam walks of retirement, to an attack upon thef~
gentlemen, who are eithe: ign~ral:tly\ or .volunt~rily (1
",:illi,ng
to hope the former). robblllg \"'hnst of tome ot 1115 most l,lTllliant
and eternal honours, by attributing ro the creature thofe operations
which arealone the effeCl:s of his infinitely free lo~e by the exertion
of his om ni potent arm.
.
'
I have taken up my pen fe\f~ral times previous to this, 'to refilt€!:"
fome <!If their erroneous dotb ines, and to anirnadvert upon the laplentabJe tendency of fuch a publication: but, through va'rious.avo:'
batioI\~ ill'my diviuy Ma~tef'S ~u{ip.efs? 4nd, more r~rticularly; ftoqf
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a 'fenfe of inability, I have been inclined to Ge filent till the prefcnt
rit:ne. But as the Evangelical Magazine is almofl univerfally read,
and hecomes almoO: every month wider from the truth of God, I
am' cohRrained inconfiderate of confequences, and with an hope of'
being ble!fed to fome of God's people, to make and publilh my
remarks. Indeed, Mr. Editor, a fenfe of inability'difcourages me
no longer, when I conceive that thei, errors are fo daring and
barefaced, that a babe in ChriO:, with only a tingle ray of his divine
love {hining into his heart, would be able to deteCt and bear witnefs
againlt them.
.
God knows my heart, that I am prompted to oppofe them
neither by prejudice, pride, nor a thirO: for applaufe from the church
of -God; the latter I cannot expeEl, though I am pcrfuaded,
however unfuccefsful I may be, -every real lover of truth muO:
commend the attempt. From all other profdfors I have little to
.expeCt but the' {evcreft cmJure: but I have counred the colt, and
while I hear }ny Redeemer faying, " Be faithful umo dctlth, contend
earnefily for the faith.-I am the door, if any man climb up any
other way the fame is a thief and a robbcr.-Rebuke them {harply
that they' maybe found in the faith.- M y grace.i-s fuffi~ient for
thee." While the Captail1 of my falvation thus calls to arms and
pl;omifes fuppor~, I am conO:raineel hy his love to come forward into
the field of Gontefi, and to attack that Inighty holt, the reverend
conductors and fupporters of the profe!fedly Ev ANGELICAL MAGAZINE: and if Goel's infallible word of truth will expore their
_ .<:rrors (for. I (ball I hope, take no other weapon) I have made a
determination, in the f1:rength of Jefus, that they lhall be expofeel,
by a Review, which I {hall communicate to the public, from timo
to time, through the medium of your valuable Magazine, lhoulcl
it meet with your acceptance and approbation.

REVIEW'

OF THE

EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE
~OR MAY 1806.

Thotlghthis number is not replete with fo many errors and
pernicious doctrines as fome of the preceding, I can find very little
indeed in it, .that can, upon the moO: favourable conclufion and
charitable ground. con{htute it EVANGELICAL.
The firO: piece I notice, which though in itfeIf may contain that
which would recommend it to a certain clafs of readers, I conceive
to be unworthy a place in any work of celebrity, and efpecially a
w.ork that 'boafts an Evangelical title and benevolent object. It
is entitled" " Rural Objells jjliritually ob.ferved." The determi.
nation of a Lond.oner to vifit the country. and to examine the
'flowers, &c. which had been publicly [poken of by his miniO:er as
illufirative. of the pow{:r of God, The object was truly commendahle, if properly iJT!proved ~.but this Examiner of the wl.mderful

Review if the Evangelical Magaxim.
.233
'works of God is fo far from noticing the' 1011: conJition 6fman,
and of falvation from that wretched flate, alone of Cbri£l:, (whi{;h
alone conflitutes any writing EVANGELICAL) that he writes'not a
fing.le diftam hint on thefe fubjeCts. He takes no kind of nOTice
either of Chrift as the Way of life, or of the Comforter, tbe ,Holy
Ghofl, who regenerates the fouls of his .people. He fays no mor<!:
upon the fubject than an heathen phi]ofopher might have, done:
nay, many of the heathen philofopbers made refleHions on creation
equally as good and as EVAN'CELICAL! Yet this piece 'iR far
preferable to many that make their appearance in that periodical
wGrk, becaufe his obfervations on the works of Cl eation, fo faT as
they extend, are not incoll{if1ent with the gafpel of Chrift, though
he tak~s 110 notice of ir. No doubt but every object in creatio!1
reflects the, great Creator's praife,- and was' intended· by Him,
whofe intention iball never he fruftrated, to afford maner for con_
templation to minds enlightened by l,is divine prifence, But (his
correfpondent fpeaks of his children as carr,ying their bibles, aml
making the moll: pertinent obfervations on the vernal decorations
of the fields, which reflect the great Creator's power and goodnefs.
But it a!-Jpears evident that they were ignorant of themfelves as
ruined }inncrs and of Chrift as a Saviour. But, as this pi€ce was
written for the Evangelical Magazine, and inferted in tbe body of
that work, b;jd we not a right to expect fomething evangelical?
But while thefe chilJrel1, with very great parental care, (which we
muft ever commend) are taken into the fields, to contemplate the
creative powtr and providential care of God, they are left ignorant of
their beinr; jt{fne'!s, without ever onc<.: being fo much as told that
they mufl: be \~orn again in order to know Chrifl:. IndCled, tho
writer takes no. notice either of a firmer or a Saviour, both of
which "re either'·expreifed or implied in every part of the glorious
gofpel. To all parents who have the care of ~hildren I would
'warmly and earnestly urge the apostolic exhortation: " Ye fathers provoke not your children to wrath, hut bring tltern up in the
Hurture and admonition of the Lord." (Eph, vi. 4,) To tlourifh
,wd train every young idea, and thus to take every opportunity of
entorcing the truth of God, and the neceffity of falvation by the
power of Christ; and, by proper admonition. to point out the finful
~tate in which they came into the world, and the miferable effeCts
of the fall, none of which they can deliyer themfelves from, for
" falvation is of the Lord:" that he must give them a new be,art,
blefs them with repentance unto life, and, by his Spirit, teach 'them
to pray. And thefe humilialing and falut2TY truths will do more
for them, under a diyine bleffing, than all the pharifaic precepts that
ever were enforced. But till a panl1~t is himfelt made /piritual he .
cannot gIve jpiritual admonitions to. tlis children.
The next piece) written for and infened -in this e.vangeliea/
VOL. I.
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work is called H Tile Chrijlian PlliloJopher, which may be very
fairly ranked with the precedent, as, their contents are very congew
nial, as much fa as if ther~ had exilled a particular agreement be.
tween ~he writers not to fay any thing. concerning HELPLESS man
and ,the never failing HELP laid u'pon him who is mighty to {live!
only with this fingle exception: th~ Chrijlian Pl7ilojo/zlur, after
noticiQg theJemn of the terraqueous globe, and the creal ion of it, by
divine flower, does call upon his reader to "remember that the earth,
llpon 'whofe furface he treads, mull: foon be his relling place; and
tells him, he needs to fear entering the grave, truLl:ing in Ilis righteou[nefs, whofe facred body, though now feated on a throne, once
inhabited the ~rave, who died for our redemption, anti rofe again
for our jufl:ification." It is very true, that all who r~ally truLl: in
ChriLl: are delivered from the power of death and the grave, and
never need to dread their departure from this world, as they have
nothing to anticipate but uflinterrupted and enolefs felicity. But
<Ioes tlle fcripture fay that a bare alfent to the dottrine of imputed
righteoufnefs is fufficient? no: all that are juftified and freed from
condemnation in ChriLl: are brought near to' God by redeeming
blood: and the Lord brings mar his righteov/neJS, with which he
arrays the poor fenfibJe naked finner, who now trulls in the righteoufnefs of ChriLl: from'a perfonal and experimental acquaintance
with its brilliant and unparalleled glories and jufiifying and foul-liberating excellencies.
The readers of the Evangelical Magazine are, in the next place.
prefented with the Narrative of a " REMARKABLE CONVERSION."
This title roufed my attention and created fome expectation of finding an account of deep convict·ion of fin in its pla~ue and
power, as experienced by all God's peopte, of the i.nability of fuch
a {inner to help himfelf, and of the only refuge of fuch a fentlbly
loll unner, a precious crucified ChriLl:.
But it appears that this "remarkable conver/ion." like many
others, was truly rmiarkabk., for being neither effe8:ed by the .~pi..
t:i(s might, nor ,!ttended with a knowledge of Chrifl:, nei[he.l~ of
which are fa much,as once montioned! And a cOl1verfion unaccompanied by thefe is not a converfion to God; neither can a Work
which confiantly prefents to the public fuch hetrooox tralh be
confidcredevangelica! by any whofe minds are illuminated by the.
glorious light of divine truth.
Jjlington, May 19, l806,
BOANERGES.

POETRY.
T>l E foJar orb, bright prince of light I Each morning dawn and ev~ning nlad~
And moon, pale empre!s of the night, Evince a Pow'r who all things made;
Proclaim,'with ftus a num'rous band, They knowledge give,.and utter fpetch
]EHOYAH'S praife ~hfq' ev'ry land.
AI far a~ reaftm'Foiq: ca!, tea9h.

,'Poetry.-d Fragmmt, &c.
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Swift as a weaver's,Il1imJe flie~ .
Our fleeting moments run; •
Soon /hall we mount beyond the !kies;
Andjoy in trophies w6n.
..
The fun in glory far tranfcends
The brightnefs of a fiar,
And crowns and ~Iory m~ke amc!}ds
For all,our tails and war.
One cn;>wn ennobles all, and all
With equallull:re thine •
At Godls right.'hand: before hiltl fall,
And /hour, " The glory's thi·ne I"
Then with eclhtic joys we'll touch •
Our goldfn harps, and fing' .
.
A FRAOME,NT.
HAIL, hC'l\"n'sgreatKing! unvcil thy To Rim that lov'd U', gave us fuc~,
The great Eternal King.
'
And /hed on faints below
face,
RUFUS.
Refrcfhing beams of cov'nant grace
And cov'nanr glory too.
nUt thefe can ne'er to man define,
lA all their wide.extended Jine,
How'he may have his fins forgi,,'n
And reach the road that leads toheav'n.
!Tis o,dy the infpired ,';ord
Such information can afford;'
There doth Qur God his love difplay
In Chrill:, the life the truth; the way.
Nature {, loll: to find a phin
[gan;
''Vhich grace revenls, which grace beThen let bold infidels defpife,
\Ve'lI fbll the facred Scriptures prize.
Chat/tam.
,.
. T. C--a•.

r

RELIGIOUS, LITERARY, AND PHILOSOPHICAL
INTELLIGENCE. .
Commu"icalions lor Ihis Deparlmenl (Poji paid,) will ht: Iha/(kfully rudv't:d
by Ihe Printer and Publi/lur. .
'.
'.
THE toleration of the proteflant reli. milies on ccl'tain days, with the fame
gion upon th~ continent of Germany view as the pra,8-ice of reading homi.
'feems to be daily extending, while the Jies?n the church of England was prefpirit nf forbearance among the mem- fcribecl in the earlidl: tImes of the rebers of the different religions towardil formation.
_
, each other prevail~overoltl refentments
Next to this falutary degr{:e of re.
and the fpirit of perfecution: as a re· form, which will confiderably weaken
ccnt inll:ance_ of this change, a/Jrotcfi- the doctrine of demo"" or the wor/hippin~
ant hofpi,tal is now ,buiJ~ing ~ Ratif. of deac( mell, the jl~'actice of ahst«;"ing fro",
bOil, the hrl1 flone of which \VdS laId on 'mats IS to come 1Il for lt~ thare of rethe Zlll: of March laft, by M. \Volf, firiCtion. A papal bull hasappearcd in
the catholic bi/hop, fuffragan and dean haly toatlmit the ep/jug of meat on \Ved.'
of that catl,ledrall acircumll:ance which ne/Clays and Fridays. Another bull" flill
has caufcd the greatell: encomiums to more important, is talke.d of, with rebe parred upon tbat prelate, and exhi. fpeet to the abolition of the pra~tice ofbited an idea of his toleraring princi- ouriclIlar confession 10 theft,-i"t. ~
pIes.
A Poly clot paternofier of the tor<!'s
The reform from the catholic fuper· pranr, printed in one hundred and fifty
fiitiollS in Bavaria are, conrimied by the languages, was lately prefented to the
Elector (\~ho is, notwithll:anding, 2 ca· French'legiflatil'c ctlrps by M~ Noutholic) upon every opportunity; pil- garedc, who at the fame time·announcgrimagcsand proceffions have been fup- cd a vcry c.onfiderabJe imprcvement in
prcffed ["me time. Another pernicious the manner of printing the Chinefe.
praCt ice coIl: the EleCtor much trouble language, by the ufe of types,. in the
ro abolifh: the co~ntry curates, on t!reir European manner, iri lieu of plates,
faints day' in p3rticular, had long been whi~h have hitherto been engraved foe
in the habit of reading the legendary thIS purpo[~.
tales of raints and' martyrs infiead· of
M. LaJande, the French all:rOllOmer,
delivering a fcrmon. This abufe is en· who latcly rcceiyed a revere check f",rn' .
tirely ll:opped; and fuch curates and the prefent Head of Ihe F,renc!i'govern1
ctltcrs who' have not the ability to de. ment, for broa~hing lome irreligious
liver a famo,n, are allowed to .read h~. cpinions! ha~ been permitted £9 refumc

.
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MA.GAZINE.
fenior fellow of St. John's ColTcge,
Cambridge, is prefented, hy the ma!1:er
and fellows of that [ociety, to the va_
luable reCtory of LarnfcjT<i in Effcx, vacated bv the death of. the Rev, Dr.
Whitmnre.
The Rev. V/illiam Hooker, of Pembroke 'Hall, and the Rev. Georgc
Vaughan Monlgomery. of Trinity College, Cambridge, are admitted to the
Degree of ma.fters of arts.
The Rev. John vVarnford, M. A.
of lefus College, Cambridge', is eleCted
a fellow of that fociuty ; and the Re\·.
John Hinman, M.A. one of the junior
fellows of Clare Hall, is dected mid.
dIe fellow.
A blind boy, in the Welfh Sunday
fchaol at Merthyr Tidirl, ha~lea.rnt by
heart feven chapters of the Bible, the
whole cllurch catechirm, and a vV dlh
catechifm, confifting of ten long chap.
ters !
•
We have the pJeafure of informing
our readers, that the colleCtion for the
Patriotic Fund at. Lloyd's coffcehouk,
after divine fervice on the th!lukfgivlllg
day, amoullts to 116,ooo.
The collet'tion at the anniverCary
meeting of the Sons of the Clergy, on
the III of May, 1306, amouJlted t~
£.1,003 9s. 6d.
A new German tranfiation of Spinora's l'heological and Pulitical Differtations".\Vith an introduCtory preface by
Proftffor Contz, is announced in the
German journals as a c1allica! productIOn worthy the notice of the friends 10
theological inquiry.
• The Rev. Mr. Cooper, formerly the preacher to the J .\VS nr Sion
Chapel, has lately attraCted the notice
and attention of the religiou~ pUblic Iry
openly renouncing his originall'cligioll~
tenelS and opinions. He is accufed by
his opponents of having imbibed Sandcmonian principles. He has now in
courfe of publication, Letters, giving
an account of his religious principles.
Ht fays, in one of them, ... I am ac·
cufed of leaning to the opinions of San.
delt\an: really. I do not recollet:t to
ha\'e rea'd one line or one letter of his
writings in my life, but I defign reading them as foon as I poffibly eRn pro.
cure them. And although,ifl may judge
from hearjay, I· !hall not be profeJyted,
The Rev. William Wood. B. D. at leaft to ClII his opinions; yet, if !

THE GOSPEL
his profeffion'al labOlirs, and is engaged
to continue the explanation ef a!1:ronomy in all its parts, particularly thofe
whi;:h relate to naval affairs.
M. Audrian, a member of the college of France, has cngiiged t@ explain
the Hebrew of the bQok of Judges i(l
public lectures, together with the Chaldean grammar, and that parr of the
bo",k of Daniel written .in the 9haldee.
;He is afterwards to read :he Syrian
tra\lfiat\on vI' ,the ~ew Te!1:ament and
compare it with the original Greek.
The voyage of a learned Spania,d,
who has lately vilited Jeru(alem and
the Holy ~and, in which he gives an
llccount of all the religious efiabli!hments in that quarter, is now publiihing
at Madrid: to this a plan of JHufalcln
and its environs are added, as it frood in
the time of J erus Chrift, with the walls,
gates, and public places; and, particularly, the way by which our Lorcl W3;
,.;:"nduCt~d from the garden of MOUl,t
Olivet to Calvary.
,
The Rev. Mr. Sir is engagcd upon a
new edition of Mickle's works, including feveral original pieces, and a new
Life of the Author.
A prote(1:ant divine has announced,
in the ljterary journals of l;1amburgh,
~ harvea-home fermon; 'or a propofal
for making that fdbval a feall of 7'(COftciliatioll between thofe who are com_
pelled to buy 'theil' bread and thofe who
have it to fell. This difcourfe, it i~ faid,
may be truly called a ~lJord ill Jtajim.
An IntroduCtion to the Geography
of the New Tefiamenr, by Mr. L. Lant,
willlhortly be publilhed. This work is
defigned for the ufe of fchools and
young perfoRs.
, T wo volumes of Difcowfes on Practleal Subjeas are flOW prepariug for the
pr,et;;, by ~. Brackenbury llf SpilfburS' .
:Mr. Clapham has announced his intention of publilhing a villume of Sermons, feleCled and abridged from :Qr.
Samuel Clarke. . '
The Rev. Dr. Purdy is ab9ut pub.
lillling a n~w edition of Addifon's Evid~lIces of the Chrillian R~ligion, wllh
a tranfiation of the learned and verv
ufeful Seignebx, with of Mr. D'Cor-·
revon, of Laufanne.
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find the trut'h in wh(lt i !hall r'ead, I the writings of that defpifed autHor,
hope the fear of being called a ~ande- buuruth compels me to do fo."
monian or an Antinomian, or) by ant
As the Re ... '\IV. Coc,per, formerly of
other name, will no.t deter me' from Lady Huntingdon's, and Sion ch"pe!s,
tmbracing it." He further adds ......: was preaching to a crowd'ed audience
" SOQn after' I had written the above in the chap~l at Bethnal Green, part of
I procured Sandeman's Letters, and one of the galleries gave way, and many
read them with attention. Perhaps I of the-cQn.gregation were nearly buried
111all only have fixed the ftigma of'in the ru'ins, fame of 'whom were mucn
Sandemanifm upon myfclf by ac- bruifed and Burr, but, happily, no :hv5
knowlcdging that I have derived much were loft.
",
pleafure aad much information from

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
The privileges of the Swedilh Eall:
India Company, which expire this year,
will not be renewed; the king having
tefo!yed to open the trade to all his fubjeCts.
Advices have been received at t'la
India Hou{e from Amboyna, of a violent ftorm, by which fe\'era! village. on
the coaft have been fwept into the fea,
together with many hundreds of their
inhabitants. The (pice plantations hal'c
fuffered very much.
On the 17th of M-ay the laft cheft of
dollars from the Abergavenny Indlaman, which w,,~ wrecked off Wey"
mouth, wa~ landed there, which com-,
pletes the fixty-two chefts r~covered by
Mr. Braithwaite, who with much perfeverance and great ingenui~y has fucceeded. The total \'alue of the linytwo chefts is about £. ;0,000. He i.
now going to proceed on the cargo.
Ac the annual meeting of the J ennerian- Society, held on the l7ch of
this month, it app'ears, that 19,471 per:
fom had been j'hoculated at the fel'eral
Rations, bdides nearly as many by private praetitioners. The Rev. Rowland
Hill alfured the fociety that he had adminift·ered the cow pox to many thotl~
(ands 'of perfons, and had not found it
to fail in anyone inltance.
_ Dr. Fellowes, phyfici.an to the army
at tiibraltar, has recently returned to
r11at garri{rm fro-m a tour into Spain,
and reports, that there is nowhere the
fiightetl appearanc.e of that dreadful
malady which ravaged the {outh of that
kingdom in i 803 and the following
year. The Dot1:or {peaks in the higheft
terms cf Spanilh hofpitality, and the at~
tentions he met with. His objeCt was,

to afcertain, if p0ffible, ,the ongm anol
progrefs of the malady alluded ~Q'
The litting of the royat academy of
fciencesat Berlin, to celtbrat,e the birthday of the grtat Fredel"ic, was \'err
brilliant this year, and opened by ,,'<lif,courle in the Frencn languag~, by.che
direCtor, M. rvIel"ian, an,d conchlded.
with reading a Memoir, by the learned
traveller M. Humboldt, upon the phyfiognomy of vegetables.
The rigoLlr hitherto ufed in li.cenf.
ing books at Vienna and in }"me uthel"'
parts of the -Em peror of Germany's
tlominions, ic is under!tood i. to be ~on
liderably abated.
:Mr. Robert Hallet, ofAxminl1:er,
has dilcovered that the f\riped, or riband,
graf"s, is found co be very'excellent food
for cattle, that it produces an earlier
c,:op than molt' other grafs, and that it
will bear cutting three or 'four cimes
·during the fummer; of courre he recommends the culture of it to fanners
in b
(;ene·raI.
·

.

I

The method of punilhing the feamen
on boar<t men of war, by running the
gandet, is ordered to be immediately
difcontinued.
Hiftory will have to'remark, that the
three admirals, Engli/h, French, and
Spanilh, engaged in the battle offTrahlgar, have all loll:, the,ir lives. The
Englilll admiral killed outright; ihe
French admiral (Villeneuve) was round
on his bed with five llabs in his body,
and the knife fticking in the !Jelll ; and
the Spanilh admir~l (Gr,avina).d.ied of
the wounds he received in that memorable engagel)lenr.
Lord Henry Petty, the chancellor of
the exchequer. has givcil notice in the

~
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houfe of commons of his intention to burnt to death. A fourth child, an Inbring forward a bill fGr the appointing fant nine months old, was prererved by
and eilabli/hing of a commiffio,n of ac. the mother, wbo ran IIp from Ihe
.counts, to 'conlill, it i,s f.,id, of fifteen market and fav,ed her child's life at the
members, five of whom are te receive imminent rilk of her own; /he 'is nOT'1
'[,.1,5°0 a year each, the other ten' mort dangerouily ill.
£. 1,000 a year each; with a prefident Th. minilter has abandoned hi. I",;
or a chairman, who is to receive two or on pig iron, and has fublt,itnted in ;1;
/; 3,0=0 a year.
This meafure is ll:ead one on priv"tc breweries, whi<.i\
.deemed by the moll: enlightened po- is contidered by the body of the nali",,,
liticians as impolitic and dangerous, much more opprdlive than the OIlC he
lending only to increafe the' power of has abandoned.
Ihe crown and to corrupt the minilters.
The bullners of the appointment of
About nine, o'clock on Saturday Lord Lauderdale to the government of
night (May 10) an alarming fire broke India has been decided ",gainlt hi:; I.\rdout in Bear AJley, Fleet Market, at /hip, after a long and clolc debat(', L.f
'the houfc of Mr. Steptoe, a butcher, a great majority of the direCl:ors.
wbo has likewife a Ihop in the market.
\Ve have the pleaii,n't to announce,
'The aCCIdent happened in conle- that Lord Chancellor Edkine has II~d a
quence of the maid fcrvantimprudcntly bill ready for lome time, and wailing
leavint tpe candle with lhe children only f~r an opportunity to prefent 10
afler /he' had put them-to bed, which parliament, to -rell:rain the ftrocity of
,praCtice is, unfortunatdy, too preva- 'thofe favage charaCters who' an: in the
lent. The girl went Ollt for fame habit of exerciiing their crueltY' to the
porter, and on her return found that brute creation.
t~e flames had not only coR-fumed the
The thirdnadingof the bill for probed,c\lrtaills bm had reached the bed. hibiting the carrying of Jlaves to the
room door; /he made every effort to fettlemenrs of neutra1 ftates came all,
gain aclmillion, but, ,finding it imprac. in the houfe of lords, on the J 6th of
licable, immediately gave the alarlll, l'vIay, when it was read a third time
when everyone became anxious for the and palfed, by a majority of twenty-five.
fafelYof the children. Every endell. "Ve trllft tbat this decifion is the forevour, however, to fave them unfortu- runner of tpe complete abolition of that
nately proved fruitlefs, three of -them, horrible traffic. The Duke of G Iou,the eldefi 4l1evcn years of age, were cefrer eloquenry fupponed tbe meafure.

LIST OF NEW' RELIGIOUS' PUBLICATIONS.
COOPER'S f'f (Dublin) Letters in
Vindication of his Condua,.N06. r, 1,
;lDd 3. Price 3d. each.
, A Sermon preached in the Pari/h of
Wman!k! Dec. 5, 18-05, fOJ the latt
Naval VH~1:ory. By the Rev. G.
Hon~, IS.
A Sermon preached on the late Na.
val Victory in the Pari/h Church of
Great Stanmore, Middlefe:x, D'Cc. 5,
1805' ,By the Rev. A. R, Chauvel,
LL.8. IS.
•
Two ~ermons, preached in the Cathedral Churcll at Winchefter, pec. 5,
J 805. and on .the General Fail, Feb.
Feb 16, J 806. By the Rev. E. Paul·
ter, M. A. 2S.
Difunion in Relir;ion unfriendly to
the- Ends of .Edification and Peace; its

Confequences, and the Mc~ns to chtck
its progrefs. By]. Symons, B.D. 1:.6tl.
Hints for the Security of the eftablilhed Church, humbl,y addreffed to his
Grace the Archbi/hop of Cant~rbu·
ry, JS.
Script!1Je Views of Strife and Contention, in an Etfay upon 'Proverbs, 6d.
Grace Difplayed. a &ermon on the
Death of Mrs Mary Hooper. By S,
.
Bottomley, IS.
. Temple of Truth, or the beft Syl1:.em
of Reafon, Philofophv. Virtue and
Morals, 8vo. 8s. boar Js.
The Apocalypfe, a new iranlfation,
with notes. By J. C. "VoodhouCe,
M .. A. Royal ho. 18s. boards.
Rober~s's (P. M. A.) Harmony of
the Epiftlu, 4tO.165, boards.
,
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:Rey. R. WiIliaml's syl1:ematicView
J. Upton'l Serioui Addre(s otl. cel'of Revealed vVifdom, 8vo, 12;; boards. rain Evangelical Doctrines and D.uties,
MemoIrs of a Female Vagrant, writ- SVO. 1>.
•
tell by herfelf, IS. bound.
Lloyd's Chriftian 1:beology, lis. bd...

OBrr'UARY.
Aut/unlit Communications fur this Department will be thanlfu!!>, reai'Ued
(l'oji paid) addrejjed to w: Day and C~. 13, Go/well Street.
lately, at Colfotd, in Gloucef[erlhi"e, the Rev. Edward Evanfon.
He wa, brought up at M~tcham in
Surr\" under' the care of his father's
cldel1: bro~her, upwards of forty years
'Vicar of that parilh : here his progrefs
in c1affical-learning was fa rapid thut his
uncle entered him at Emmanuel College Cambridge at the early age of 14.
After he had taken his degree, with
dill:inguilhed honours, he became his
uncle's affil1:ant at Mitcham in the
education of young gentlemen. Aft-er
he had ~aken his fecond degree of A,M.
at C~mbricJg~ he was ,ordained, and
fen-ell hjs uncle as curate in the'church
at Mitcham. In 1768 Mr. Evanfon
9btained the living of Soud} Mims,
Ilear Barnet j when, through the intrrell: of Mr. Dodd; then member for
the borough of Reading, with Lord
Camden, then lord chancellor, he was
prefented witll the living of Tewkfbury, which he held in conjunction
with the Jiving of Longdon, a village
in \·\'orcefterlhire, about five miles clil:'
tant from Tewkesbury, and for which
he exchanged the living of South
lVIims. Here, in his difcourfes from
the pulpit, he was eager to dilfeminate
the principles of Unirari.nifm; and he
likewi!'e took the liberty of changing
the language and phrafes of the liturgy,
to the no fmalloflcnce filf a great part of
the congregation. In the apolUe's creed
he likew ife exch"nged the word bo&
for dead. A profecution was afterwards (et on foot againft Mr. Evanfpn,
the expenfes of whicj1 on his part were
defrayed by certain of his pari1lJionets.
In the end the profecution was qualhcd, and, from (ome irregular proccedings of the prol'ecutors ~nded ill a nanfuit. In the year 1778, however, Mr.
Evanfon refigned the living of Tc\Vkfbury. Onc of his theological tenet~
(which excited oppol4tion from Dr..
Prieftley and others) was, that the

gin, that the Chriftiam of the fecon f
century diet not obferve it a' a day 0 •
rell: from labour, alld that it' was the
Emperor Conltantine tbe Great who
inlhtuted the obfen'ancc of it, who.yet
allowed his fubjects permiffion to fol.
low the bufinefs of hufbandry on drat
day, not only in harveft time but in
every feafon of the year. While at
M itcham Mr. Evanfoll had intruJ1ed tll
his care the grandfon of Lord R.ute,
who, dying at an early period t on his
death-bed requell:ed his father to tef~
tify fome kindnefs and confideration fo['
his tumr by fubfianl ial marb. of regard.
Colonel Stuart willingly acceded to
this requeft, and granted l\tIr. Evanfon
all annu ity for life, which ""as. regularly paid ~() his death. In 1777 Mr.'
Evanfon,addrelfed a letter m Dr. Hurd.
bifhop of "Vorcefter; the object of
which is to prove, according to Mr.
Lindfay, either that the Chrill:ian re'~
velation is not true, or that the religion
of every orthodox church in Europe is
fabulous and falfe.
Died, aged 73, 'Mr. R. Graves, of
York, teacher of the mathematics. At
3n early petiod of his life the natural
bent of his genius manifefted itfdf, and
the works of the celebrated Emerfon
furnilhed him the firn fource of his
mathem.tical knowledge, winch was ~t
once ufefLlI and ptofound. The difad.
vantages under which he labollred,
from the original obfcurity of his extraction, precluded him from a learned,
or even a good, edu,;ation, and, of
courfe, from .the knowledge of thofe
numerous alld innate elegancies with
which modern author~ have embellifhed
this abll:rufe fcience; but his numerous,
fcholars in York, and its neighbourhood, will bear honourable and gratefn"
teftimony tll the exteat and originality
of his attainments:
,
At Bath, Ann Y drfiey, the famoll.
poeticat milk woman of Briftol. She
modern fabbath was not of divine ori. was orjginalJy brou~ht int~ notice by
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the celebrated Mrs Hal'lnah More, one this lituation, under God, the public
of our chief female ornaments of litera- are ind,bted for the lira: edition of
ture. Unhappdv, ihe had a quarrel !' The Reign of Grace.".
,"ith hcr pa.tro[)cfs which put an l:nd to
Mr. Booth officiate.d as pallor in
the conne"ion. She pollcffed taleuts, Goodman'. Field's near thirty-feven
that, wir.h the adnnrilge of birth a\ld 'years, and during that time he was inearly clli~ivarion, ,might have enabled deFatigable in bis minifiry, He ather to make a dillinguiihed figure ill tended the monthly meetlllg for prayer,
the poe-ti"al world.
Rna u fermon at his own place of worLalely. a~ed 72, the Rev. Abrah~m III Jp, the Thurfday beFore his death,
Bootl\, many years milllller of the Par- tnough with much feeblenefs: he was
ticular Bafltill cll'.pcl, Prefcot f;trcet, worfe on Vr!day, but. faid to two of his
Goodman's Fields. lVIr. Booth was fr.ieuds, " j now live upon what J have
born at Anndley ,~rood Houfe, in been lieaching others." and was capable
N.ottinghamihire, His parents, like the of arraoging·many of his papers, whIch
gentr"lity .of their neighbours, called he did with perfeCt cOlTlp"fure. 011
themfdves church people, but were the Sunday ha was fitting up ill ili~
deHitute of all vital religion .• and fo con- ,Rud)', ill the .evening hc WoS PUl to
tinued fame years after they were ·mar. bed, and laid down to rife no mOl e.
ried; till, hearing a diffellling itinerant On the next day he wa; mofily de .•
preacher,' who vifited feveral part. of priverl of his fpeech; al)d his ,relatives,
the country, they becam~ ferioul1 y con- thinking they did not hear him breathe,
eerned about their eternal interdl:s. went tb hIS bed·fide and faw Ilim lay
Here, in a little farm which they occu- himfelf quite back; when, in a mopied, they br'ought, up a large' family ment, he moft gently expired, without
with frl!gal indull::ry; and, ;;t the ap- even a ll::rugglc or a figh.
pointed feafoq, in a good old age, peace. . At Madrid, aged 80, Admiral Don
ably terminated their days.
Francifco Solano. He latterly bore the
Mr. Booth.',; firft imprellions of piety title nf Marquis ':el SQl:orro ; ,which,
were feit, and his religious connexioll~ according to a cullom of the Spar-lIlll
were Formed, among the people who Court, he received for conducting, dllr.
at~e denominated Arminian or General ing the American war,a Spaniih fqua.
BaptiCts ; and, in the 19th year of his dron to the affifiance of rhe Frcncq
agc, he was ordained, and became paf- fleet.
tor of a church in tbeir fentimellls, at
On the 7lb of OCtober laft, at Born.
Kirby \oVood Houfe, withill a mile of bay, Scrabjas Munche\'jez, "n opulent
the place of his birtb. He now became and malt refpeCtable merchant: he wa~
a bold and zealous enemy of the Armi- a defcendal)t of the ancient Pcrfians,
Ilian fyftem, and greatly oppoled. the (commonly called Parr"es) profelfors of
doctrine of eleGtion.
the religion Of the Magi and difciples of
On Februarv 16, 1769, Mr. Booth Zoroafter. The benevolence of this
was ordained in Goodman'~ Fields, by m.an'. difpolition has been lnanifefted
t!z, laying on of IWllds; which mode of on many occaliom, in works of public
induction int() the partoral office he al- utdity confrruCted at his expenfe; and,
ways e(lcol~raged, concluding It elfential during a time of fcarcity, he daily dilto.a regular ordination, whenever the tributc<;l prO\'ifions to upwards of two
means of employing it could be obtained. thoufand per[ons!
::iome little time prior ro thi~ Mr.
Lately died, a~ \oVoking, Surry, Mrs.
Booth's opinions und'erwent a change,' Newman, IDucl-l regretted.--At ByReet,
and he left the General Baptift con- in the fame county, Henry Chu[dr, (en.
}lexian. and removed to Sulton Aih. a man well refpeCted.-April, 22, in
field, in' Nottinghamihire, about two Mary Street, near Tottenham Cnure
Jnjles from Kirby, where he ~as lately Road, in tbe 55th year of his age, Mr.
niinifi.er, and preached in a room, duly Samuel Raper.-At Ripley, in Surry,
regifiered accordingtolaw, called Borc'§ in ~be 84th. year of his age, William
J.-Iall.: here; in a ihort!i\l1e, he foomed a Fuller..-May TO, at Rrompton, Mid •.
fmall church; of the G'alviniftic or Par- dlefe~, Mrs. rylanvell, wife of Gcori:;e
ticular Raptift denomiJla~ion; and to ¥anveIl, of
alton-.\ll?on. Thames,
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